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Friday, February 12, 1932

'l'Hill N:ElW !\l:l!lXJGO LOBO

Page Four

•

"Death Takes a
Holiday"

Girls Octette Most SUNSHINE THEATRE
Active Organization

switeh) gogglea, (l.nd :false teeth; he
took the car ~nd :rnal~ed \lP L1ttle Red
Rld)Ug Hood.
Jake Jacobam.oyer, a Stray Greelt,
She not1.cf!d that G,;andma wv.a go·
'Who has been staying at the Slg Ep
S:I'ARTJNG SATURDAY
house, }eft f.lchool at the end of thfl! ing the wrong way to get hom~, but1
being a mce little g1rl who spoke only
semeater to l'cturn to his home in St.
RUTH CHATTERTON
when a:poken tq 1 she sa1d nothmg. The girls octette o:f the Un~Yersity,
Louts,
(Now I'm sure ehe WASn't a. co-ed) unde1 the d1rectwn of Mrs Beaa
A.. D. Pi Initiates
Social Calendar
IN
J\.lphn Delta Px formally 1mtiated
Febi:Unl'Y
Roy Stumpf, Fred Womack, n~d Fm~Uy, however-, he1: cur1a1nty be- Cmxy Redman, 1s bocommg one o.f the
came ovel.'l)owertng. "Gl'andma/' abe
:Fr>day, 12-A
Oonwlunenta<y ~ix of 1ts pledr;es Saturdq.y) Feb;t"ua.ry ]J'Hmlt Brogan, memb~l.'S of Sigma sa1d, (1where are Wf: gomg ?"
most act1ve and bes~ lmown orgnmzf:l
6th. After the imtiation, a banquet Pht Epsilon fratel'mty, al'e returmng
;Dance
~rout on the mflS~/' said G1andmn, twns upon the h11l,
w&s held at the Alvarado Hotel Each to the Unwersity aft~r an absent::e
ANI) GOMEiliES AND NEWS
Saturday, lB-M1:rag:e :Sea.uty Ball
The
swe~t clj.11d rummated (Isn't
Tuesday evenmg, the octette f:.Ullg'
member
wore
a
corsa,gc
of
violets,
ftom the Alrntt MaWr
',Friday, 19..-A.lpha. Obi Omega Benefit
thQ soro11ty fiowe:~;. Those mitiated
that a peach of a word?) fot a whtle1 at a banquet of the W 0 T U. con
llnd~o
were I{athe~me Chll(!s, lVI~xme Ward-..
and then let ftlll tln,s gem of WISdom vctJtton delegates and m the ~eaJ fu- '..
~atul;'da;y1 20--SignlJl. Phi Epsilon
Bob
En.ricksotJ.,
Walter
;Klockau,
nel', Ruth Godding, Marc~Ua. Dunne,
tuxe they are .fo smg for the monthly :-----------------------------~
Dance
Dole Cht:moweth, Frank Eschohl, and ((:a ow big your hJl.S are, Gnndma."
Wednesday, 2~Thcta _Alpha Ph1 Dol:IS Woodman, and Mary Jane Bill :OiUs.sey sp~nt the preMregJSttation
j'The better to luss you w1th, my mcetmg of the f<1,culty membe1s
French.
)>)ay
days VlCWl~g the scenic wonders oi; chtld.' 1
Well, Grandma had ktssed her once
lili$S l!a;r-net Loutse Ward, who
Friday, 26-Stu~ent Body DatJC~
..
MJss Knthorme M~rtm, Lo'\lise New M~xico.
before, and Ltttle Red Rldmg Hood :.nngs a second alto pm:t, 1s a new
Saturday, 27-Alpha Delta Pi Pledge
Mt~nn, and :Ruth :Sr1ckley were hosthad no desire to repent the experlence1 membcl.' of the ootette a11d the pCl:Dance
W)llard Stmpso)l1 a for)ller student
es&ea tlt a Vale.ntme tea givep at the
so she changed the subject,
sonncl now cous1sts of Ohve Lamb,
Ph1 Mu house Saturday afternoon of the U mve1:uty und a memb~r of
~'How
red
~OUl'
nose
1s
Grandma"
E~nestme
Welsh, Jaue Taylor,
1
S1gma. Pht Epsi1on, has returned to
Valentine Compliment
from 4,00 to 6.00
''Hum;pht"
quoth
Grandma.
Frances
Andrews,
Margaret Drury,
U,
N.
M,
after
npnndmg
a
)'!emes~er 1n
Pance
"And how big and strong your a-r:ms 1\'l:My Ruth Wmgo, and Harnet Lomse
To ca.try out the leap-yetn: tradi..,
Tues<lay afternoon :f'tom 4:00 to the Umvers1t-y of Texas.
CENTRAL and CORNELL
~u:d.
are," contmued the ever-logiCal chrld,
t1o11~, A ,W. S. is sponsor1ng a, ~o-ed 6~{1(} tea was served at the PhJ. :M:u,
There
wdl
be
an
mfornial
dance
at
FNe Delivery
house,
M1ea
Dorothy
B:t'ewer
nnd
her
active
mind
tmmedmtely
seetng
I
;;;:::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:~:;::;:~II
(lane~ tonight at the dining hall. J\ollSS
Phone 70
the S1g Ep house Sundp.y mght, Mr. the close connection between noses )I
Sal'a F1nney 1s in charge of the ar.. Miss Frances Dwyer were guests
arms
rangbments ,for the dance. Mrs. Gene Mtases Alice MaCormnck, l(athertng Rtchard Potts is m charge of the and
11 The better to hug you vntb '"
nft"atr.
and
Janet
Case
aeted
as
hostesses.
M. KinnQy will chaperon. Refresh"'
yelled Grandma, slammmg on thQ
mellflt will be punch and cakes. The
New
Mex:ico
Ali;lba
of
Sigma Ph1 br11kes and :reachmg for L1ttle Red
M1ss.
Ruth
Br1eklGY
was
a
guest
of
wom~n students ~btained an e...xtre.
Cantor says tomatoes are cheaper
hour after the dance last yea; in Ol".. Miss Marga,ret Thompson, Sunday, at Epstlon announces the pledgmg of R1dmg U:ood. E1J,t L R R. H wasn't
Roy
Bates,
former
Texna T~ch stu., there any more. Where was sha ~
We say clothes are cheaper
the
latter's
home
in
Santa
Fe,
del." to hn.ve plenty to time to take
She'd gotten out, pulled her collapOUR NEW SHIPMENT
their date!'! homr., They are hoping
dent.
Slble sc.ooter from her handbag 1
that the same privilege will be
Y. W. C. A. QUEEN
The dllnc:e ton.ight is fine enoug}l. mounted 1tJ and was th1ee blocks on
granted them th1s year. Couples will
Wlthjn
itself, but what a prelude it the other Blde of the l1 already, well
be adnntted to the dp.nce by l'®Glpta
pl'ove th1s at the astounding prices of
makes fo1: the big dapce tomorrow on her way down the hill! And was
for their ~ W. S. dues or by the
mght, when the most coveted honors Wolfe embarrassed 9
paym~nt of theac dues, Miss Ruth
and up
of the Univel'sity ~re presented to the
Taylor7 pra:ndent of the Aasocuded
coMeds of the campus, So much haa.
'£he moial of this httle ~toty girls,
Women Students, haa expteS:i!Cd the
been sa1d aPout these ballsJ that the is"Always carry your scooter!" These
wish and hopfl. that this Valentme
Lobo ls pubhslnng this month's social handy little conveyances, double122 So 2nd St
Phone 168
dane~ may b~come an .nnnual afl'all'. A
calendar m order to keep mterest in JOtntcd and dismountable, fit 1n any
chance hke th1a js a break which
soclal achvtties up to pnr. After all, medmm-~ized compact
Don't be
ought ,not to be sneered at. Revenge
we
can't
all
be
beauty
-queens,
and
wltho~t
one!
If
you
have
any
doubts
is a. wonder.ful thing.
' 1How temptmgl
Shall we tty
Wtl. have to have something to look as to the scooter's effic1ency, you mo.y
it?"
1
1
forward to.
consult either ' 1T ' Falkenburg, Butch
W1Hin~ Sharpe, Albuquet'que; Ila-rf'They ALL louk good nn the
After Classes Meet Your Friends Here
menu, Daxhng We'd better go
Cochrnn, "Wotta-man" Mabry1 or
old WJlson, Albuq,uerque 1 and N1ck
to
the
Ltherty
Cafe,
where
we
W1llie (PrA-yer-Answer) Wurm for
Schmttz, :Mountamair, have formally
know the food 1s excellent and
expert testimony. AU of these genpledged J(nppa Alpbn.
the service p1ompt and cout~
tlemen ( 1) have excellent reason to
teous. 11
The Collegiate Hangout
be a.war<! of th~ outstandmg performKappa Kappa Gamma News
ance of the 1'Betty Co-Ed Scooters.'~
Miss Nancy Pcatson and )bss Jo
Dow were gu-ests ut the Kappa House
for sovernl dnys duting the vast week.

Hilltop Society

Sigma Phi Epsilon
Social Register

.• NJJ;f ..

Tomorro·w

w. s.

and

'

Tomorrow

Lucubrator
)ly GEORGE MARTIN

One of my old school teachers once
told me that her a1m in life was to
make bettel men. : He1 's wa:;; a hope~
less task for ::Jhe was so :ugly.

VALENTINE CANDY
~ 1 2 pound
University Pharmacy

w

-------------1

Spring Cloth Craft Two-Pants Suits

•

$20

• •

E. L. WASHBURN

•

ip;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~j 1sto.r,

an article
about Misa
Jnne there
Anne was
Smith
being elected
In~
terfraternity Queen on this campus,

for Spring

New
Dresses
r:~ksiah~~:e~..":i~~::~~:; I
stree~t, for sport and f.or

e-.'emng wear, very speCial
aj;....

-

K. Sig Tea Feb'. 20

I
I

1\!ro.l

of arrangements. Tea will be &erved
by the members from thu:!e to tdx.

Kappa
Sigma Smoker
A men's smoker was held TUesday
night at the Kappa Sig house for all
frAternity men, alumni of this Um·
versity, An attempt was made to
organize an .tumni group.

$1£....
u-95-~-'" Alphi Chi News
1

See these new models soon
-eatliest choice is always ,...

I

best.

M1ss Mary Louise CornE!tt, from
Las Cruces, s_penb several days as tha
house guest ot Mat}' ltuth Wmgo,

National
Garment

Social hours i'or all town and house
actives and ple&ges are bemg held
Monday evenings .ir()m five until nine~
thirty p. tn.

Company

1

.

Coats
Sports Wear

p aJamas
.

will buy you the smartest creation--Visit our
I Shop and see the pretty
new things

I
I

Bartley Shop

I

1!'11~jA-n.-.l

; Akiho Club Meets •

I

The

Akiho Club held its te.gula'r

1 business meeting Thursday eVetJ.ing at

,,iiWOOIIIJUIIIIUIA~I-IIllllliHIIHml-- 7:30 in Sara Raynolds Hall. ln lld·
-:;::;;::;;::;;:;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:~ dition tO' discussing the old business
Of tlte clu"b, a new secretary was

r

Girls, remembet, first
impressions are last...
ittg. Keep yourselves
beautiful at the--

MODERN
l3:EJA.UTY
SERV!CE
!'~*"Central

Ave., Phbno 795

electt!d. A buffet supper was }'llanned
!or some titne in the near f'utn:re,
All s~udents Who ate taking domestiC
acience are inVIted to nttcnd the reg..
u1ar c.Iub n1eetings.

Sigma Chi News
Sigma Chi announces the pledgmg
o:t Bob :Mcltenzie1 oJ F<1rt Sumner,

.N'.w M""ioo.

.An

~nformal

Laundry Wanted

~~LUCKIE$ are my standbyll
Cash In On P.oppa'.s/nmau.snomE!I9
Not DoUglas F.::~lrbankl1 Jr. I For
months he labored as a five•
dollot-d.•day "-o)f.tto)' Th&n h&

lnld a part hko a brfr!lc.
through' a plato glass window.
Doug bo1te1 like a pro, end we
don't m-ean a palooka .. ~ , he
has. mu"les11ko a wresllor. Whc;n
crlilshed

All work
guaranteed
Prices right
0
1123 No. Second St.
Phone 1891-J

ttndresslng1 ho haii~S h[s tlothll~

en the thandeller. The bolt offlt(l$
ltke Ms llllost ~IRST NATIONAL
FICTURE/'UNJON DEPOT, 11 Doog
he~5 $hltk lo tuCI<lES four yearst
but dldri't $-hc:l<; the makers. Of
LUCf(IES anything for tiiS kind
word~. 1"/au're a brfck, Doug ' 1

"LUCKlES are my sta.ndby. l buy them. exclusively.l've
tried prl).ctically all brands but LUCKY STRIKES are
kind to my throat. And that new improved Cellophane
wrapper that opens with a flip of the finger is a ten st_rike.1'

19-f fr;.t-,. 't·

··It·s toasted··
-

-

YourThroat Protection.. against Irritation- against cough

And Moistute~Ptoof Celfophatla Keeps fhat .,,roasted" Flavot !!!!:; !!:!!!!,

TUNS IN ON LUCKY' STR1KE-60 mod'ern mlnutcs. with the world's finest d~nc:e orch.Utras c:tnd Waltt!t WlnclldlJ whose goss!p
of Ctlday becomes the news vf tomotratv, et~cry Tuesday, Thu.rsdd':l and Saturda~ ct~cJilng vver N. D. C. ncrworks.

dartce will be held nt

'"11------------llthe !:!hspter 1rottso Sunda:y- hight.

I

Lobo to Publish
Comic Magazine
for First Time

Spanish Folk Songs
Studied in Music
Hall Saturdays

Mirage Beauty Ball
High Light of Year's
Social Events Here

Frances D. Burke
in National Contest
at Santa Fe Mon.

U. Faculty and Students
Vie\v of Jap-China War

News Briefs
w.

C~IP OF~ TI-le -oLD $tOCK

403-406 W. Central
M. Osoff', qldgr.

Cast is Well Known, Each Member Having Had 1\!Iajor
Roles in Past Pl'Oductions

What would happen. if Death carne
to 1.1a1th garbed u~ a mo1tal-mmus
s1gn of approachmg spung at U N
Ins s1mstei scythe anQ. hiS ghostly ap~
DEBATE 0 V E R RADIO
From my back balcony seat I ap~ 10:, than are the pxehminary meetmgs
patitioh~ What wo\lld you~· reactiOn
plaud the remark of Ed Wynn m tho to make arxangements for the ap~
be 1f you .should meet such & .fascmat~
Public Decision Will Deterrecent show 11The Laugh Parade '' pro~chmg ~ummer field cam;vs
mg sttanger face to face, or 1f he
the
Winner
of
the
mine
11What th1s country needs," says Ed,
Fpr a comuderable portwn of the
carne diagu1sed to you as n lover?
Debate with T. C. U.
~~~~ a good five cent mckel."
student body and iMulty1 June btmgs
One solution to such a bafflmg sit..
Spalllsll students who are o~.nterested 1,mtion Wt~l be lound :m Alberto Cos~
the mgnal to lock up class 1ooms and
Students to Write Humor, The Upiver&ltY of New MeXICO a~..
1n imprnvmg thml' prnnuncmt1on and.
It commences to looli: as 1f the Dts~ offices, and. go out mto tho open
bating
squad
wdl
leave
Monday
mg4t
spendt1lg an eujoyv.ble hour are .m- tello'a ougmal1 powerful <llama,
the Best of Which Will
a;rmament Conference has at least spaces, whtch are nowhere so mv1tmg
Vitcd to attend the g1oup whtch meets 1'Death 'fakes a Holulay," wluch will
fo:r Abth•ne 1 Texas, whe1 e they will
as
m
New
Mexico,
and
fo:t'
a
long
ttme
Be
Published
nt nme o'clock in Music Hall to aing be presented at the K1mo theatre on
two stnkes on 1t w1th the failure of
begm the sertes of debates that lS
Spamsh and ~ew Mex1can folk songs. Wednesday, Febiuaty 24, by the
the French government. A D~sa1m~ before th1s v.ctually takes place the
tak;mg
them
tlnough
that
state.
E
L.
The Mlil.W Mexu;o ;Lobo 1s ;pleased
pleasure IS bemg antiCipated m planl\!1as Osuna, of the modern lnn~ Thctu Alplm Phi dramat'c fraternity
• ment Conference, while part of the
to announce that they are now f;:orn- Mayficll!, and Pete1 McAtee1 veteran
guo.g~ depattment, is intctested m th~
world IS at war would seem to be strike mng.
of tl1e Universtty of New Mexico.
umcco~dcd folk~soiiga of New :rtle]l:u~o.
In the past week, there have been pleting pl.ans for the pubhshmg of a Lobo debate1s, Will meet Abllcne
one, and the walkmg aut of nearly a11
In Italy't this p1ay waa enacted as
humor magazme on tlus c(l.mpus E Christtan College on February 23, upand hns, \vlth the asistance of Mr.
of the French Delegation would seem several meetmgs of those who Wlll
L. Mayfield, Geotge Martin, and Bay. holding the negative atde of the Pi
Campa and Mrs, Thompson, collected a farce m which the Shadow (Death)
to be st:r1ke two. Who ean thmk over h;1.ve chatge of the field se.sstons~ un~
lor Trtplett have been dtscussing
and Wlittcn down both the words and was 1:ep1esented as a comical characKappa Delta question, centrahzed conmuch &bout disarmament when the der the general dnect10n of nr. Edgar
SUNSHINE TREATER
plans
fOl,' -several weeks, and ha.s
mua1c of aome twenty-five New :Mt:~x· ter, but m the AmeriCan vcunon,
papers carry Ultlcles about our navy L. Hewett, and a scbedule fo1· the
TICKET WINNERS
recetved pern\tsston from the Board of trol of' 1~dustry. The rest o:f the1r lttca.n folk~sangs.
not bemg stronger than Japans?
adopted by Walter Ferr1s, Death
summer months m the open has been Pubhcnbons. Wotk will start tnt~ ine)ary. JS as fQllowa:
They a.J:c songs which ]:lave been
made up. Soon thlS schedule ~nd medmtely and all people who arc mThe Sunshme Theatre tielwta
sun~ by the troubndoms, picturesque has become a noble and trag1c bemg,
Feb. 2tJ-Mciiiul'ray CollEJge, aff. P1
other debuls vnll t\p.pear in bull~tm
for th1s week were awarded to
bo:rdcr cbaracters wbo nl'C dwmdhng Howeve1, th!! ongmal Itulinn setting
It 1s extremely Interesting to read for~ to be distributed wherever stu- tetestcd in wodting '"Ill meet at the KnpJul. Dc.ltn question
has be13n teta{netl gLvmg the drama an
1\:hss
Betty
Crnm,
of
th.a
office
r.-obo
office
next
Wednesday
afternoon
today,
the optmons on the big show in the dents may be mterested.
11-nusually -fantastic utrnospheie. Too,
2G-Texas
Chdsban
Umvcr~
force,
and
to
J.
W. Hendl'on, of
Feb.
at
2
o'aloek
At
that
tmte
the
editors
far East, but the new and novel view
Tu1 mng upside down the sched\lles
the J.hythmict\1 beauty l!nd the pathos
the news staff These tickets
ts the one he1d by a famous, former of previous yeal's, 1t lms been decided Will outhne tht: wotk to be done, and sity, aif. same.
of the ]mea is outatandmg.
ate
awarded
each
week
by
tho
\fill
set
a
deadhne
on
material.
11
Fch. 27-State Teachers Col1ege
U. S .Marme, who says1 Japan 1S to hold the MeXleO City nt>chaeolog1cal
The membeu~ of the cast ate all vctThe.at:t"e
to
the
memSunshine
At
the
meotmg
next
week,
the
ed~
(Denton) neg, same.
merely protecting pro:petty mtcrests expedttlon fi.t:st thts year. A class,
t:ll:ans m thu field uf o.ctmg, All hn.ve
be.~ of the. Lobo stnft' doing tlle
itors
will
tell
of
the
general
plnns
she has acqutred, the ~>arne as our hmited to 20, wzll leave With Dr,
Feb, 20-Austin College (Sher·
held leading roles in formc1• p:t'oducbest wotk.
Mannes did in several of the Latm~ Hewett on June 7, the day :followmg and the sort of rnater1nl -expected. man) aff. same,
tions on the cnmpu$ M1ugaret Cox,
All
who
are
talented
or
inte):."ested
are
1
American countrtes. ' Th1s 1s from commencement, for the trek into our
who h·as the Jendmg feminine part in
Mar, 1-S~mmons Umverstty, neg.
no less than the :fiery Smedley D. neighbormg t:epubhc. Thera tbe stu~ urged to attend or to see Mayfield or
Student Council Votes Fund tbts play, Wlll bo remembered by
1\Inrtm.
snme
Butler, of PhdadelphJa, and Leather- dents mny spenrl either three weeks,
to Defray Expenses
ronny ns the. Temptress in Dr. St.
The purpose of the maga:tina ts not
neck fame
Mar. 2-Texas Tech (Lubbock), aff,
OI stx, m a study of the rums m the
Clair's 11 Star of ntndnd'1 w)lic.h was
only to coUect the beet humor of tl1e Unemployed Insurance.
Vnlley of :rticXlcO, and the gnat na .. campus but to provide another outlet
In -ncc.ordanae \nth !'llnns now pend.. a great success when :rn:csented in
t•onal museum. The first three weeks for student talent.
Mayfield nnd .McAtee are prepnred
mg fot the production of a senior 1926 :Ned Elder, who also acted m
''Old Gimlet Eye" Butler continues
thts yeal· wtll be m charge of the um ..
class play this year, the Student the "Star of Madrid/' ap;pears m
to debat!! on both the nffirmatlve and
to say that, to an Otiental <lfaee," 1s vetstty
of New MexJco, and the f;ee(md
Council, Vtednesdny night, voted tQ "Dcnth Takes a Holiday."
negative sides of the question, Reeverythtng and that Japan's Withhalf '"til be under direction o! tho
npproprmte a fund of fifty dollars
solved, That Legislation should be
drawal at this time would mean loss
The cast includes:
a! Artzona
pro'Vided by Congress io:r Centraliz~d Beauty Queen; Popularity to be used to help defray the expenses.
ot "£ace" so she probably won't wtt1l- Umvers1ty
Lambert ... - .. -----Eddie Snapp
Duke
When the lh st half 1S finished on
of .such an undertakmg, Simtlar
Control o;l' Industry. They will nlso
draw. T).us most hkely meam~ that July 1, D1•. l{e.,..ett and £orne. of the
Ills
Wife,
the Ducl!Css .. Blanche Tngg
King and Queen Chosen action was ta.lten by this group last
have one debate on the question, Retrouble will cantinu~, !or Butler adds,
students Will rush back to Ne'v- :rt-Iex..
H1a
San,
Corrado
- .. - . . Jimmy Bezemek
year, but plans did not materialize,
solved, Thnt the. Several Stntes should
(and whatever Butler's nbihty as a
at Mirage Ball
ico, and at once the adv:;mced n.tchae ..
and the money was refunded to the His Guests:
Two or the men w}IO ltelped build ltave Compulsory Unemployment Indiplomat are, he. knows his soldiers)
ologt clilss wl)l take to the field m the
the University of New Mexico, will surnnce.
that the Clnnesc are no set-up forMiss Emdy Woods, of Artesm, a eounc1l when the play was abnlldol'led.
The Prmcess of San Lucll
NavaJO desert at Chaco Canyon, to be honored at the nnnual Universtty
The dehnte -wtth Texas Christian member of tbis yenl''n freshman class,
DJ.'~ St Clrnr has U.Dll'l\l.nc.!ad his in"'
J'enet Cnse
anyone, and if th-e Japs ate to gain
tesume the c:.:c.nvations which nrc
then• pos1ttons they will need more gradually solving tho mystety of idemorJal Day exetcises to be 11eld nt UmVet.sity1 nt Fort Worth, will be n. won all honors at tl1e !l'hrngc .Beauty tent:iou o£ prosenting "Romeo and
Her Daughtert Grnzia
Juhct'' this year. He !eeln th1.1t this
Rodey Hall at 4 o"elock, the afte1·noon radio debate. It WJll be bron.deaat
Margaret Cox
troops:. (:More troops, more trouble,
Chetbo R:et1-nne. o.£ the two most im- of Sunday, February 28,
ovel' WBAP, Fort Worth, Frtday, F'eb. Ball, held last Saturday night, when oft"t>rs an e~cellent op:pj:lltunity to presure as shootmg). •
Aida
------·-------~--Jeffie Shatp
porta.nt archaeological cxca v.ations. in
Rhoda ______,. ____ 1\tary McConnell
The two men ore Dr. C. L. llerrick, 2-:i, :f10m '1 to 8:15 p. m., Rocky Moun.. she wns chosen the most benutjful sent a Shakespearean pJay for the
North Aml'!rica This class, also, will pres1dent of t1te msbtution from 1891 tnm tnne. Thi3 radio l1steners wnl be
The Baron _________ Jack Simpson
or a group o:l: ten queens, Etncst L fitst time in many Ycjlrs1 due to. the
Cardozo will be the new JUstice- to be hmitcd to 20 students.
to 1901, and Han. George L. Brooks1 the JUdges, nnd nrc 1:equested to s:~nd Blumenschem, 'l"aos arttst, selected fact that the Senior class l)Ossesscs
Erle .... - .... - ..... ------TOm Taggart
The Chaco camp Will close on July
the Supreme Court, but the most tem:esidcnt of the boa1d of regents from in theit decisions within three days the wmn(lrs by means of photographs s(nM of tile best drnmnbc talent to
Major Whitrcad -------Ned Elder
markable thtng is that Hoover has ao, and on August 1 th1s year, the 1913 to 1919. .1\Ir. Brooks died lust afte1 t1le debate, University students of the entrants. Miss Woods is an be found m t1te Umver1nty.
The Shadow ....... ______ Joe Mozley
finnlly done somet1nng that meets the .nrgest group ''ill leave for Battle.. summer.
ate Ulged to 11sten in on tlus debate_ independent.
Fedele, the butler
shJp nack in the Jemez mountains to
a11proval of a. mnJOl'lty.
The :services w1ll nlso mat'k the and co·OJlCrnte with the -debaters by
Mnx DJCdfenbM\t
M1ss Carmen Carr, a Phi l.lu
o,r.en the general field d1vis10n. Usu- 43rd anntveranry of the founding of sending m decisions
~):a, the mBid .... II!atgnr~t Dru.ry
pledge, Florence Murphy, Alpha
~1ly, this group bns left on Augunt 4~
the Universtty. Presid~nt; J. F~ Zim..
Somct1mes it str1kes me that wa1' ts,
Delta Pi, and Bru1tnc:e Hayes, Phi
Theta Alpha Phi hns paid about
and stopped On the way to see the merman will preside, and speakers
after all, JUSt n phenomena of nature
ll!u, were chosen next, on a par. Six
twic~ ne: much aB usual for the: royinmi)US Ct>l'n Dance at Santo Do·
PROF,
VICTIM
OF
PE'I'TY
will be Dr. C. E. Hodgin, who will
and all attempts to outlaw 1t are to
othet· co-eds tccc~vcd honorable menalty of this play, and 1t fa: pel'haps
1tt1ngo, This year they will ma],a t1lis
THill!!'
speak on the work or forlner pre.stdent
no avail. As lortg as there are two
tion. They were Eloiscc Moulton,
'
the most ambitious dramatic attempt
tr1p from the camp, hO\'>ever.
Uetl•iclc; and Dr, John D. Clark, who
men Ie!t ·•mth a dtff:etent '{}pinion,
Knthloen EienryJ Nellc'\ln Bootlt, Otell
to be offered by the University.
DI S, A No1thtop and Dr. E. S. wtll eulogize 1\[r. Brooks.
An unidenbfied person .stole
The
Stray
Greeks,
at
tbe1r
regular
theta will be figl.tmg, .and it Q{ten
Gambrell, Ruth DeTtenne, and Jane
Don't forget th~ date-February- 2'4-,
Castettet, who have had chtuge of the
rr.eeting last lltonday night, elected
Prof'esor
Monroe's
tlew
overcoat
appears that the mote educated we
Spencer.
•eology nnd biology scchons of tbe
at
the
M\rage
Dance,
Saturday
officers
ior
the
second semester Of- at the KtMo.
become, the g:reater the difference of
CrJtchctl "Bu.ce" Parsons was
night. It anyone knows of it's
ficers are: Ptesident, George Martin,
general field session, will not attond Tate to Do Research Work
opimon grows.
chosen as the most :popU1ir man on Alpba Tau Omega, from the Unive!'camp this ycat. Fat thts reason the
whct('tlbouts it will be appretlte tnmpus-, m otder that the stronger
sity of Colorado; VH!e~president1 Dan
thtee gtoups Will be th1own together! 1\Ir Willie Tate, 1Ienderson, 'l'e:<as,
ciated if they vnll repOrt 1t to
s~ might not be entu:ely unreprePerhaps Disarmament shou1d be re- fot hvmg l.)u1poses, although l,ceping who attended th(! Umver.s1ty the last
the Lobo office.
Students
.ntmnick, S1gnta Alpha Epsilon, from
sented.
garded as only a means or mO'lktng thctr Identities for study pUl'pos.cs Ln:o years, member of the Sigma Phi
the University of Montana; and secshould be an the alert because
The ball was one of the most elabo- retary-treasurer,
tha phenomena .of nt..ture a little less The nr?lmeology dtvisidn vnll take up! Epsilon F;rnternitj'1 bas v;ithdrawn
CmT,
Vitginia
t11h; is only the latest in a senes
ra.te of the season's social events. Kappa Alpha Theta, :from Washburn
harmful to mankind. Maybe we should \?here tt lett off the excavation of the from school to do resentch work in
of thefts--an overeoat, scar£
T111nsfonu.ed from 1ts usunl plain and College, Kfinsas.
get up tlus: war busmess .as a game tuin of Unshngt.
the elementary School systems of
apr': hat w<.1re stolen from the Y.
-culinary scttmg mto a verbble fairyWith cel'ttu:n tules nnd lm.ve a comPlans were made for a benefit show
The general dtVtsion can accommo- Tex:1s. 1\[r. Tate was a semor in the
\V. C. A. Cnrnnmllast week.
land, the dining hnll was not -recogmonly designated spot to hold fights date 100 Fees :!or 1esident students Unh·ersity and made manv friends
to be given some time soon and a comw
AppbcUtwns hare who wtsh him nll suce:~ss in his I :.______________.J nizable. Otto n.eut1nger1 editor of mittee, eollsisting of Louise Etnol'ld,
Maybe we could s~n enough ttekets will be Unchanged.
Frnncis D. Burke Wtll represent the
Death Takee a Uolida). Feb. 24th. the 1\Ih.nge, \Vas m c1w.rge o.t the af~ Jack J'trerrts. and I\-[alcalm Ilro.der.o..
to n good war to par the costs. Any- must 00 mndu and :fees p1ud -30 da.ys \vork. ~
fair. Pictures o.f the~ queens will be
how, think of the stadium the alumni before the o}lenmg of the cnrnp.
was appointed to make atrangements UniversJty of New Mexico in the orafeatured itl thiS year's annual.
(ahas veterans) could build.
for a dance, which is ZJ1anned for tlda tol'Ical contt1st to be held at Santa.
u . .N'. :M.
spring.
Fe Monday', February 22ndJ on tho
1\Incy Jane Fl'cnch, Alpha Delta Pi
two hundredth anniversary of George
Earliest reports on the election in
was chosen as the Populanty Queen.
the Insh Free State say tbat ohly
Washington's birth. Chosen at the beShe and the queens \\'ere presenfed
two hnve been k11led So far, although
w1tlt corsages by Vnn Clark, of the
gmmng o:f tbe \veek from several conM
there. are several se.doualy lllJUred
1\lirnge staff.
testauts by the Forum, University Deand all Indications pomt to a very enMiss )lildred Wilson was awatded
The optntons of sevm:at fa.eultr and also to p1uce hetsel:t' sufe from
batmg Society, he W'ill corttpeto with
:ElARTFORT,
Conn,
Feb.
15-A
Joyable electJOn,
ntembcrs and students of pohticat sci~ lnvaswn front tlte10 Astatic mrtmland." a kodak, as a result of wmning the Pili Beta Kap_pa pm which Colonel other state orators ior the privilege
1'heto. Alpha Phi, ua.tHmal honor·
Joltn ltussell- No doubt, there is a snap~shot eontest.
<mea \vas obtmned recently 1n r<!grtrd certam a:mount of nmmo!nty between
C. W. Seymour lost in Seattle 20 years of representmg New l\{exico- in n
W1th the Urtited States Delegation a1y dtamutic fraternity, will tap the
ago was recently sent baak to h1m
to the S(no-Jnpanese trtatter.
the
Jn.pannse
nnd
Am~a:dcans
but
I
do
to t1te pntty in Geneva1 l'll bet: tltc £o1lowmg ptospecbvc nientbers in asRev.
H.
0.
Ladd,
Founder
ftom
Chma. Dr. F'.
King; of similar and later distr1ct gathering at
Prestdent
.Zimmerme.n-J•t
am
of
not thmk wn.r wdl evolve ftont it." In
but gltu: who ransacked the -secret sembly
Friday.
Howard Kirk,
Shangluli,
dtscovered
a
coohe
wear- Denver, the winner o£ which w1l1
of U. of New' Mexico Dies
papers of three of the Amertc.nn dele- .Mnx ll1l!fi'cnbach, Sam So1ledetj Roy the optnion that theta wdl be no war regard to the nows that Ja_pun and
ing
the
scholastic
emblem
una
re~ journey to Wllshmgton £t~r the nagates didn't find out much that W'Jll
hetwcert Jnpnn and the United China w01tld be • unable to borrow
h!rned it.
llROOKLJNll,
Mnss.,
:Feb.
16
(AP)
tional oratorical championship,
Johnson!
Nclhe
Cla.tk,
W1lma
M
With
which
to
wnge
war,
1\:tr.
money
ard the cause A little thtcvery of
As befitting the occasion, M:t:.
thJs ldnd will help to improve the Shaffe1•, Mmnle Ben Olta]Jpe11, Vtr- Stntcs." Dr. Zimmerman went on to Russell satdj ~·It this 1S true and the -Re\1'. Horatio 0. Lndd, 93, S. T. D.,
PA:RIS1 Feb. 1--The American
widely known Episcopal clergymatt,
Bul;k.e.
will spe!lk on Waslungton; the
fe~hng of trust that tlu! nattons ha'Ve ghua Bennett, Gordon Clausct•J Har~ say that he would advise the study of United St!itel'f, Francej and England
net Mnrl'On.
both :tides of the question by t1u~ CJti~ t:~-iu.sc to lend thctil money, war will and oldest alumnus of Bowdom Co1- wonlan is neat perfectiOn, eays Jean Courageous, and wtll ca1ory in hia
in each other.
Patou,
well
known
Paltsmtl
designer.
any lengthy }lctiod. 1' 1o.¢e and t11e Ynle Divm1ty SchoOl,
lnibntlon wi11 be held at Ro<ley Hall ze:rts of America. 1:re continuedf be tnipcH:~siiJle fat
He states further that the American loquacious delivery, the hopes of the
Dr. White-111 do not thmk the pub~ died At his home Tuesday,
11
'£here is no doubt but that Jnpan bas
The thhd wint(J,r Olympmd ts over on Fttdtiy, Febtuar~ M
He 'Vias tlte founder of the Univer- woman has smaller a,nkles, finer legs, Uruversity :fot distinebon in tMs
"ftc is mtercsted in war talk and the
Mcmbersh1p in Theta Atplto: Ph1 is same nghts In the rnatter llnd the en- poss1b1hty o:t wal' so much m; they are sity or Ne.w Mex1co and the Ramcna petite banda as a rule and has an in- field of dedamatwn~ Tbe George
at Lake Plactd 1 a1ld tlie U. S., £or the
flrst time has come out on the top. obtmrted tbtough sttcccss£ul ncting1 tue ::tfff\ir is httle understood by the m the. coming elections." Dr~ White and lin1ted States Indian schools at stinettve feehng for knowing how to
Wnshmgton Bi~Centenmnl Com.mittu.t
Notway, who has always been a sure stage, propetty, publicity, or play Amcdcan public.• "
bchcved tho.t if the United States hnd Santa Fe. He later became. pb.stor of wear her.' clothes m the beat manner. is the s}'lonsor of the contest to be
11
A
woman
Will
be
smart
only
when
,
winner of the wmtcr games was seeM manngetship or through the success~
Sidney Elliot{;- '1 behevc the af.. t.aken n firm stand nt the very begin~ Congregat10t1al chur~hes at Olivet and she l1as n 'Sense of ensemble," con.. conducted at Snntn Fl<!, and it will also
ond. tt 1s 1ntcresting to note that :ful 'threction of -p1nys,
Romeo, MJcltlgan,
N'e.w Me~dco Al}lha o£ Theta Alpha. £air WI!l be set~led through the L~.ngue ning tbe entne thing would now be
award the ftl•st, seeond, and third
of the 17 teams o11tcred, onty England
necords at the Umvcrsity here show eluded Pa.tou; 11and thiS is where the place wmners wlth appropriate medals
O\'Ct. lie satd1 HThe weakm!SS was
:Piu
was
foundad
n
19
of
Nnhons
which
wlll
havi!
the
power
1
28
AnHmcan
woman
comes
up
sntding/'
and Japan falied to even sco:t·e a
the late. B. S. Rodey nnd the late
•1t is'the custom of TJ1e.ta Alpha Phi to draw forces from eac.~ na;~on in tlu'~ i'nilurn -of the Un1ted States to Judge John R. McF~e ns !oundets Of
of gold, Silver, and bronze.
'
point
to prosartt n play each yent of llh' h ord~r to bttc.k UIJ 1ts deciSton.
Mr. back it up t•
Orator Burke 1s a }Jtnduate stu~
POl'LAR
llLUl'l!',
Mo,
Feb
11Wllson Coehrnue-~<The econmmc the schot>l. The nnm.e of Hiram liad..
unMth "Tnkes n llollday!l lS ihlS ;M1:,s Elliott did not tbil'lk the United
d'Ellit who tra.Mferted to New Mextco
It
rained
money
here
today.
SemiWtth Spring and orte thmg nrtd ptoducht~n
States would be forced into war ami conditiOn of the Un1ted States would Icy nlso appeuts m its eady history, somnolent men_, who each morning tJniver.s1t.Y at the~ comntertcentent of
anothor hnvmg thts writet• in ita
tt 1a lur~cly through thE!: eflot:ts of he \'ient.~n to say in regnrd.to Japan:s not pounit a Wilt' ut }>toscnt. A wn.r It is believed that Ladd's work was Iouhge in n downtown sectionj were the second semester from. Okln.hortia
gi.'U.Sp 1 I hn\l'e a feeling tha~ tlle Luefi.. Dr-. G~o 1•ge St. Chllr that a chapter of tnotrve, Thn pr~scnt :ntuatilm dbesrt t now would cost constdetab1y more !or the 1'University of New I\le:d.co,"
electrified ll:V a sbowe1' of hills. The tJhiversity, where he attamed some
brator ui about to- burst fm:th w1th tins honornty fratcrJuty was bl'OUght seem to be ~ne mvolvtng t~e l.SS.ue of tltun the W01•ld Wnr and the pubHc whteh was started in Santo. Fe in an
men leaped frantically- into aetiot'l, renown as a debater l!tid orator of
early
day,
and
wns
allowed
to
close,
nn idyll on Spring (li' Love nex.t,
to our cttmpus.
uv~~·~potmlatJon.
PdrMri1y1 1t is wou1d not stand :i'ol.' it The United
making one.-handed stabs ttnd scnsa.- tnerit.
oconamiC and strnteglc. JApan is tryM States would t>rt~fit much more. if it The buildmg stood empty for years,
tionn1 stops, In five minutes it was
netu·
tlte
railway
station
in
the
ca}lltal
ihg to secure a. wide territory in whtch stnyed neuttnl and supplied matcu·
Ileath 'l'nke• " Holiday, :Feb. Mth.
(C.ontinued -on ~age :f'o\11')
city,
'
Death Tai('CS a Holiday. Feb. 24t1t, sM Wlll be .free to invest her t!alntnl 1 nls."
Death 'l'n.kcs: a Jlolidily; Feb. 24th.

Theta Alpha Phi
To Tap Members

$1075

Mrs. Dolin :May Wingo, !rom Raton)
ts epending the week in Albuquerque. ~

The Great National Museum in Mexico is Frist Trip O!i Uayfield and McAtee, Veteran Debaters Chosen
Schedule for Archaeological Expedition
to Make the 'l.'rip
The fi1st robms a1e a less certam

Ohfford Dmklo, preaJdent of the
Student Body, a1mmmces that the1e
wdl be seve1al changes as to votmg
at th~ sp1 mg elect1ons 'l'hts was decided at the lu~t meetmg of the Stu~
dent Councd, They a:j:e 1. Th01e
shaH be no mm:c students allowd
Witlun the bu1lding at o:ne time tlum
thcte a1e boot1113 PIOVtcled for votmg
2 Students shall be rnc~ent~d w1th a
ballot only uppn gunumtecmg then•
Identity by PHlsentatwn of a sJgncd
student activitY tHlket for the cut rent
semester. 3 Separate votmg booths
shall be ;rnovtded and only one voter
wtll be entttled to occupy each booth.
The second pnr~ of th1s rcsolutlO)l
needs to ])e strc~scd at this tmm in order that eve:ryom~ may understand
that student actlv1ty tickets wtll be
demmlded and that no ~me can vote
except by the p:res:cntntion of Ins o:r
her ttckct.

Senior Class Play
/ May Be Revived

---

•

Kathryn nnd John Vidal were called home Saturday morning by the death
of their £athor.

19

Martin Heads
Stray Greeks

New Dresses

II

Numbe~

University Summer Field Debate Team Starts Votin~ System "Death Takes a Holiday"
PI
p
Tour of Seven Texas Will Be Changed
•
.
I
Sch00 s an rograinS Colleges Feb. 22
~t Ktmo .February 24

Honor Brooks
and Herrick

Thc freshmen arc subjects for criticism, correctiOn, .suggestton, etc , and
a campus c1 itic has gone to the
trouble and labor to be of som(:! a{d to
the ycarlmgs. Noted educators and
psychologists agree that the greatest
m1stake nmde in deahng with freshmen 1s treating them like ' 1grownups'' and the ''benefactor" has contrJbuted a bed-time story to help develop the eager and tender mind of
the frosh.
Once upon a time, children, the-re
\lias n U. N. M. co-ed named Little
Re,J Rfding Rood. Why they called
her that was a. mystery to aU of the
campus s11ieks, becaus~ they had
never been able to get her to go out
ridmg. (On second thought, she
coultln't. have been a co-ed!) Anyhow,
she always rode home: with Grandma,
but one time she slipped up. A big
gutter-and-yegg man named Woltefrom the most distinguished !rat on
thi3 hill-took Grandma to a whisper..
softly, and got ]1er shghtly blotto.
Theh, disguising llimself With her

The Kappa Sigma dnmes will be
hO$tesse:s to a &ilvf:!r tea nt the :lra..
Wtmty house, February .20th. The
hou.ae: will be eftectively de~ornted in
redJ white, and blue in honor of iRKtitMIBWWh
FAIJiiil
George Woshington's
Daily Arrivals of
Porter» tho house mot11er, 1s 1n t;ba:rge

birl?d~y.

COMPANY

The College Inn

"Little Red Riding
Hood" Helps Develop
Frosh Tender Minds

Mr. Bernard Helfr1ch enjoyed din ..
ner at thg Kappa. House Sunday und
Lorena Cr1st, popular A1pltn Delta
entertaine~ the gb:ls afterwal'ds w~tb P1 mcmbet·, was chosan queen at the
some pop'lllnr s0leetions.
Y. W .C. A. Carnival dance. Congratulationsl
MJsses Fcl'n Livingston, Rowena
Shook, Nellcva Booth, and EloiBe
Zw!eans wore i'orma11y pledged to Chi Omega News
Chi Omega ~s cnt-ettaining with a
Kappa. Kappa Gamma Monday eve ..
tea Sund~y afternoon. !~om font to
ning.
six. lt:Iias Leona Howard is in charge
o£ the a.rr,nngcmen~. Pledges are in
Pi Kappa Alpha
chargo of SCl'Ving,
Pi Kappa Alpha announces tbe pledg..
lng of Lean Thompson, of Aztec, New
Miss Jane Anne Sm1th r~turned
1t!exico, and Charles Corley, dallup, here from her home in :Pasadena
New 1\IeXJ.(!O,
Monday morning, nn!l Maxine Levers
returned this week from her home in
At an informnl dance. Saturday Roswen.
night the P1kcs nnd dates just danced
and danced. and danced. Good news
isn't it 1
In a rcc:ent issUe o! the Pasadena

&
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Theta Alpha Phi
Play
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New Mexico Lobo

ON T!IE CAMPUS NEXT
WEEK
Sunday, 21
·s~rvice~ in Churches thl'oughout the t;ity.
1 Kappa Alllha Irrforrnal, Lil~
bu1•n Homan iQ. chal"ge1 7;30 to
10 p, m,, J{&ppa. .f}liJha House.
Kappa Sigma Infonual, Mr.
,Billy Officel' in charge, 7:30 to
10 p, m., l'appa ,Rigma House.
Monday, 22
Lc&:al holidtty.
Stray GreE!k Meeting, Mr.
GeQ.:rgq lVIartin in chal'ge, '1 ;80
Administration 26.
Phratet:es Meeting, Miss ]\'Itlgdalene Greenwald in charge,
7:30 p.m.,. Sa:t:a Raynolds Hall.

ALBUQUERQUE- NEW MEXICO
Publinbetl vreeldy throughout th~ collJ:lge year by ',IIhe Associated Students.
The Univel\ility o~ New Mexic~
Subactiptil)n by mn.i11 '1.00 in

Office in Rode)" llall

.(

Entl'!rcd nd aecond·class mutter nt the post office at Albuquerque, N. M.,
under the Mt qf March 3, 1879

E, L.
BAYJ.On TRIPLWI"l'------...---------------.... -------------~1t8i1Uss

EDITORIAL S'rAFF

T11e~day,

23
Sigma Ta~1 Meeting, Mr. John
Officer ill chal·g~, .'7:30 p, m.,
s~ua .Raynolds Hall.
Debate, Abilene Ch1•istian
College va. U. N. M. ·

STAFF
Harold Goff.. ________ .,. ____ .,_SPECIAl.
.._____.,._______
.. _____...:._,.. __ _._Exchange Dept.
G()rdon Greavcs-------------------------..--,...-------------Head Writers
Vrances Andrews------------------------,..--------------..:Feature Writers
Patty Milner-----·--··------..-----...----------------------------Re-writer
NEWS STAFF

'

W cdncsday, 24
El Ch·culo Espano~ Meeting,
Il:[r, Juan Nua.nes in cht~,rge, 7:30
1>. m.1 Sara Raynolds Hall.

Kathryn Bigelow, Bill MllSSE!Y Lucile Schiebe, Adam Smith, Hal'VOY Wbitehil11 Paul Mal:lters, Cllrol Carr-, Virgjnia Bennett, Bill Leverett1 Emily G.
Wol)ds, Virg~nia. Erwin, Bob Shnpl'ion1 Ann Komadina, Mack Shaver,
Ruth Miller,'Betty Youngt Helen Xoungt Frances B(lnnett, Harriet Wells,
Rose Cary, Jason Kellahin, J. ·W. Hendron, lletty C1·am, l\'lal'Y Jane
French, SteplleQ. Bopse) Bogusch, Baxter, George :Byrnes, Rllford 1\'Ia.del'a,
Dan Minnick.

Thursday, 25
Roshnre l\iummer.s .Radio Progrant, M1·, Paul Masters in
charge, 8 o'clock p. m., J;:adio
Station KGGM.
Aklhp Club Meeting, Miss
Jewell Midkiff in charge, "1 :30
p. m.J Sara Raynolds Hall.
Debate, McMur.ry vs. U. N.!I'I,

BUSINESS STAFF

'
Assistant ):Justness Manager -----------------...·-----------Frank Graves

Circulation Mapager ~-------------.--------------------Fred Huning
Miriam Cole~ Billy Mitchell, Kathleen Henry, Nenl Jenson, Vance Ncius,
Waldem~r Shaefer, i!nrold Redd, Bob McOonnell, Elsie Moses, Gertrude
Warner, MRrtha. Crymes,

FIFTY-FIF.TY
This question is one of the leading subjects fOr debate in
Universities throughout the country today. The term "Fiftv. I
Fifty," to the college st,.dents means this: that the expenses
college dates should be shared equally between women and men.
In campus language it is nothing short of "Dutch-Dating."
I am in favol' of the adoption of this questi<:>n at issue, he<:au.sel
it stands to •reasolj. tha~ a woman, especially while attending
university can well afford to •share the dating expenses with the
man. It is a known fact that girls get allowances just as large
.
I
as. tbose of tbe men, an d m some cases even arger, because many
of the men are working their way through school. The girl, as
well as the boy, usually receives a stated allowance. from nom<'\
every month, This allowance goes towards pay:t'ng board
room, fra~ernity

dues,

and other incidentals

of that sort,

and

Friday, 26
' Assembly, Dean J, c. Knode
in ohurge, 11 a, m., Gymnasium.
Jlaaketball, Arizona State

~gt.

p~l·tieular

us Gf

MacGregor 'vith his

mustache lmd that -u:niiol'm so be~
dee1u~d with medals awarded for
pe-aceful pur::mits.

Three F o o t b a II Fields 1
Baseball, Track, Rugby
Grounds to be Laid Out

Whnt a handsome uniform, :full of
soldiel' T, Tagge.1:t would make in
d a mobilization, he hp.s such stron!q
broad shoulders.!
I reud my girl just like a
Th1,1.t'e 'why she sits on PlY knee.

Ooacll Roy Johnsc;>n•s day dreams
fo~ the last ten years, may no longer
l;le fantasies, but realities. A :new
athletic fie)d is unde:t: surve¥ for the
Univer~:~ity of New Mexico, It is to
be largerJ more modern, and more advantageous.
The field is to be located in the same
old spot, east of the University gym.
However, it will cover a much larirer
area. It will be extended from the
water reservoir to Grand Avenue, and
from Yale to Cornell Avep.u~.
Three footbali fields will be erected.
Two for practice, and one main fielll
(Continued on page four)

DEPTH .SOUNDERS
FO·R ·"AIRCRAFT

!learned from a beauty ~pert
to hold
h-usband. (Headline
ndd, in McCall'n Maga~ine).

mi

.-

Tip Dinkle has turned into a
og1•am creator, we offe:r bis COJltriibu-J

W

tion:~

"She

'
ITH the: ~pplicatior~ of electricity to dirc.rl!!£t

lotermlttentlv Qperated air whistle Is directed downward. The echo is picked up in a J'eceiving megaphone",
.and the ~ound Is heard through a stethoscope. The:
cle.psed time betwe:en .the sound and the: echo
determines the helsht. Tests show that water, buildIngs, woods, etc., produce echoes that .are different

11\<;trumentst ~mother chapter was written in thr.
annal$ of air transpQrt.Jtion. To-day's ship is not only

wa.s only a chemistry

daughter
Efut oh, how .she eft'ervesc~s over

swifter but safer and more dependable. Modern
depth-sounding devic;es lndi<.:ate Instantly the height of
the ship <1bov~ the ground surfllce. A unique feature
of General Electric's recently purchased monoplane
Is the almost completely electrified Instrument p.11nel.

A. D. Pi pledges going through
Week added to their si'mplc chiildioh 1
appea1•ance by reverting to
ribbon. Tbe thing we didn't
that they didn1t keep the
clean and pressed. ,

lind char(lct~rhtic.

.

'

Besides devdoplng " complete system of a!rct<~ft fnstruments1 <:ollese-tr.sined Generc~l Electric englne:<::r~
h,we pioneered lo. e'lr!rf electrical field-on land1 on
sea1 dOd in the alt.

The most rece11tlt developed lnstrument Is the sonic
altimeter? whlch provides- a quick me11ns cf indicating ·
cllanges in height <lbove ground, ~ound from dn

GENERAL

Student Jlody Dance, Mr. c.
E. Dinlde in charge, 9-12:00 )?.
m., Gym.
l!adio Debate, Texas Christ-·
ian University va. U, N. J.!,,
1:00 p. m. (M.S.T.)

SALES

AND

SERVlC£

JN

PRINCIPAL

Churchill's Lobos, who bave Jll'Oved
that they can play all kinds of baU,
are fully aware of the fact that only
theh\ be~t brand )nl1st be displayed
against the Wildcats if they expect
to get nnywhere.

SPORTING GOODS STORE
24-Hour Service on Tennis Racket Restringing

ClTlES

~-

i

210 E. Central Ave.

Phone 3080
IIUIWII!lliWIDIMOOUJniiiiiUIIOOUIIUDiillllMIIHI~I~UIUUIW-11111111

University frosh are to be (!ongratulatcd upon their win over the
st1:ong Belen Merchants five Friday
night: The yeal:lings have developed
rapidly and boast a smooth working
aggregation that holds much of
promise for vataity use next winteJ'.

Lobos Likely to Rate Third
in Border Conference
Basketball League
The Unive1:sity of Arizona Wild~
cats wfll invnde the Lobo camp F1·iday
for a two-game series with the University of New Mexico. The Arizon~
boys bQld the lead in the Border Conference bllsketball leaguet with fifteen
vieto:ries to thel~ c.rcdit and IJO defeats. Flagstaff is in ~econd place,
and th~ Lobos in third, with u 50-50
standing,
The Wildcats have J>iX Conference.
games won and no loaaes, They
defe11tod the 1i'laggJ>ta.fl' Lumberjacks
two straight games. The Lumber,..
jacl~a~ however1 gave them a great
battle, especi~lly tllc second game of
the series. The Lobos have the outside chance- at best for the week-end
honors with Arizona, although th~
habit of playing a split series is.
strongly ftxed on tl1e Lobos.
Even should the Lobos win both
of their games from the Wildcat!:!
here this week, they probably cannot
finish higher than second place in the
Conference unless: the Wildcats drop
some other gnmss. also,
After the A:d:zoona se:ries, the Lobos
will journey to Flagstaff next week
for a return two-game aeries with the
Lumberjacks to <!omplcte their senaon

of athletes. Scholastic difficu1ties and
withdrawals from schcrol lnwfil taken
~evcra\ good men, while others havi)
enroHed.
Carl Schlick, football guttl'd1 ex11eets
to leaV<~ town noxt week ;for his home
in lola1 Kan. To oJraet this hnwewrt
;rack Fisb, football center of two
seasons ago and known ns the "blonde
c.yclonct has enrolled in school and
will }ltobably be eligible for cornpetitian this f$\11,
,
Ray Afoncus and Lilburn Homnn,
star truck men, are bolh in school, al~
though ,Moncus is still s!!eldng a part
time job to help defray- his expenses.
He will not know definitely whethe1'
he will be able to st~y in school until
he ac.quh·ee the job. He hns A promiSe
of one, however,
The eligibility status of Wilsop
11 Buster1' Charles, another track .man,
is still ~ moot question.
Charles missed much wor1t during
the first semester on account of an
.injury received on the football fichl
and it seew.s doubtfut thnt enougb
profe.ssol'S will allow him to make up
wo):k to make him aligible for competitian.
unless other games are ndded to th~
schedule. A. series with the Sport
Shop local jt)dependent team, is :;~aid
to be 1.1nder considratiotl.
In one of their 1irst games of the
season, Al'izona defeated SoutheJ.'n
California in a fast, snappy game.

Saturday, 27
Debate, N. Texas Teachers vs.

u.Phi
N. M. at Fla~staff, Arl•ona.
Mu Informal, Miss Mar~

"

ga;ret Thompson in charge, 9-

Union Depot·

In this day of sheer textured frocJcs
and fltted lines, even the most per!eetly prop,ortloned of us must beproperly 'foundationed 11 ••• ~nd
the most alert young moderns are.
finding In a Malden Form uplift and
girdle all they could desire in foun·
dations. With Maiden Formts skilf1.1l
moulding, even the most casuaJIIttlo·
campus frock becomes a model of
smart trimness.; and sleekly mould·
ed formal gowns bec:ome$ studies
fn rhythmic line.

Know Your frofessors

1:-------------..

There is a tendency leaning toward the adoption pf this plan.
1 will nse the University of Al'izona as an example. On a given
day every year the women of the university give a dance, of which
they are in full charge, The women call at the homes of the men,
take them to the dance, exchange the dances, take the men to dinner after the dance, and then return them "safely" to their homes.
More schools are adopting this idea all the titne, and before l<>ng,
it will be a llational custom. This will lead t<> other ideas, and before a great length of time has lapsed, I believe that the women
will be sharing these expenses with the man.
Everywhere you. hear it said, "Why the double standard?
Why n<>t a single?" Women all <>ver the United States are enjoying th? privilege for which they £ought for so l<:>ng; namely,
of votmg. Then too, women are now entering the political field
.as tan'didates for all kinds of public positions. If women would
have the same salaries as mel), and if womerr Wotlld claim equal
rights, P<>lftically as w.ell as socially, does it n<>t stand to reason
that they should share the expenses of dating, at least while they
are upon the campus, and while neither is wdrking? Women
clamor f,or the single standard in politics, so why shouldn't the
clamor be solid and include the iifty.fifty proposition?- W .B. S.

-------------

New Mexico's Most Comphte

ELECTRIC

ENGINEERING

L
Pet.
Football prospect,s for next :fall tlrc ArJ,..ona ~-~-----..--...-~ 6 Q 1.000
plenty good, according to indicaticns Fl&gsta.ff
4
6
.666
.,.-------~-f1·om Satnrday'a basketball game with
.500
3
3
New
Mexico
--~
..
---Tempe,
.333
N. M. Aggies -~----- 1 3
2 8
.200
After the sound thumping ;received Tempe
in the first game, Coach Shipkey Silnt
his teachers bnck the following night
Severn1 comments, ironic and otherto {!lay the ldnd O'f balJ that w.on them wise~ ha,ve come in regat:ding an arthe Conference football championship, ticle in our l!lst issue refering to Joe
N!1!3h, former line coach, as one of
The1•e 'was l'eally very little bas~ Notre Dame's famous· "Four Horseketball displayed in this game. It men.'1 We refer nll inquiries to Hecstarted out rough, became more tor "Ro~e 1 ' Bn:x:ter, the Podge City
rough, and threatened to end in a Demon, who wrote the article, evif1·~e-for-aJl.
dently forgetting that :Nash played
a center position.
General opinion is tbnt better offi..
ciating would have r~sulted in ,a better
Arizonn1:;t might¥ Cats an·ive today
gnme. Many of the rough and tumble
for
a. two-game series, bo~sting their
tactics of the players could have been
easily curtailed by a elosel' obsel·vance best team :in yeal.'a. The Lobo~> have
an outside chance of taking at least
of tbe two officials.
·one of the games; the st~,me chance
1
Deatll Taltcs .a- Holiday, Feb. 24th. that Arizom~. s 15 defeat victims to
date all had.

Iggy Mulcahy

9.5-92.3

Teachers' College vs. Untvcl'Sity
of N~ l\o!. at Flagstaff.

uate study durillg the following
tor and sun1mer. Professor
batt also pel'Sued graduate study
tlle UniV'eraity of Chiengo during the
summer session of 1926.
On Augus~ 30.. 1905, l'rofe"<Or
Barnhart married Marie Car\lline
Opperman (deceased) and on July
1, 1919.. Clara Ruth Thielbar.
Barnhart children are
Mildred,
Rutb, Esther, Paul and
From 1905-0S Professor

I

The best part of the Kappa. Assembly program wa.s the omission of the
reading scheduled by lJia.nch Trigg.

s~·t::~~~

N...-'t'.,.k-,H.'I.

fi

>lfhtre IJ o Mrt!r!.n Fotm fl>~MJe~l/wt f<:>r o~~~
fyp•
fiilw.,"

t>,

SHOES-BOOTS
OXFORDS and
TENNIS SHOES
303

Chorus numbers were copied

"YTE'S rather a bossy old darling,
and I didn't know how he'd
like the idea of my smoking.
"The first time I lit a Chesterfield
in front of him, he sniffed like an
old war-horse ••• and I braced myself
for tronble. But all he said was,
'That'• good tobacco, Cbickabiddy!
"You know Grandfather raised
tobacco in his younger days, so he
knowswhat'owbat.Idon't,ofcourse
-bnt I do know that Chesterfields
are milder. It's wonderful to be
able to smoke whenever yon want,
with n<> fear yon'll smoke too Dlany.

We Also B:a.ve.

Now we'll say the cay cay gee gang
sure had form t6 t'beir assembly skit.
Why not t11• and get them a job putting on burh~sq,ue at the Liberty.

W. Central

Phone 1S7

I;::::::::::::::::::::::::::I

was principal
6£ 1908-09
the Anna,
lllinois
!or the
KappaMiss
school,
and !toni
principal
of H. McKnigbt
Dancing
Girls.
t:be NOl'lllal, Itunois lilglt school. F'rom Knight spent some time at the
1909-12 he: was "gradilate assistant in absorbing aU the clriver ideas
the UniVersity of lllinois~ b;~~~~~~;jsentcd. We ate informed that it
BECKER'S
professor of mathematics in (
thought e:kpedient to omit tlte "el1oice" l1l
CASH MARKET
College 'in 1912, and served
bits as related by :Mary He1en·.
He taught 1n Colorado
in
The Sigg Epps spent a busy• ~~~!~;II
1917•18. Professor
Connection with
Ushed solutions of' various
semestsr l'Ush wee~ in ailding a si
Skinner's Store No. 3
in the uAmerican
pledge to their' order.
Mortthly." He is a
'
620 North 4th St.
ot the Mathematical
New girls in the riding (!1ass••:;i~~c~~~~
AmP.rica and is also a raer».be:r of
ly went to the lC.appn. Sigma r
Quality MC<Jts, Poultry: tish
America Mathematical Society,
instend of the cavalry stables.
and Oysters in Season
u a1i~ht mistakeJ girls,
New Mexico Academy ol Science,

GI .... DLI$ •«=A .... Tiil'.. BILTS

rand father

!:~=============~:~~

session. Professor Barnhatt has~:~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~;~
~·•ro »f sorvi<e than any othet ~
bo. of the !aoulty ol the College
AZTEC and GALLUP
Ertgineeclri_ll_·--~-LAFAYETTE, Ind. ;;;~l;~tf.~l~~:
rule• concsrning the ••
quiroments :fot the initi.tion of
Factory and Mountain
due Univet•ity •oro<ity pledges have

been p11t into f-orce by ac.tion Of the
Pan-Hellenic council and the scho-lar..
adviser• of nil cnmpu• sororitie•.

average of B or higher will be require d. Girls must be pledged :full
aome•ter to he eligible for inli~ation.

WOOD

I

"And it doesn't take a tobacco
expert to prove that Chesterfield
tobaccos arc better. They taste bet·
ter ••• that's proof enough. Never
too sweet. No matter when I smoke
them ... or how many I smoke •••
they always taste exactly right.
''They must be absolutely pure •• ,
even to the paper which doesn't
taste at all In fact, •• as the ads
eay...'They Satisfy!"'

I;::::::=:::=::::::::==:/~~~~~~~~~~~~
Ii

When a Doctor of Philosophy writes a book be spvinkles foot·
notes OVet the I<>Wer part <>f each page. Preceding each f<:>otnote II
Are words <lr abbreViations in italics. .Among those c<>nimonly
BIICKEYI;l Sll'INE AND 1lii0E
encountered are 11ide, ct., ibid., ie., and 'e.g.
.
REPAIR sHoP
'There are good English equivalents £or each of these btlt the
Sijoes Called !lor and Delivered
Doctors of Phil<>sophy must prove that they have been :ilucated
200 fi w.. t Central
and the easi~at and laziest way to do~ it is to use armb<:>ls.
'

PhOno

llol\IE BAKING
Albuquerque

s. <!w..n

1._----------~~~----------~1

I

\
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1111

CoVttll~l'I.S 'i'~{)uannds

u. Drive-It
Car Co.

C. B. Simons

CharHe's Pie and
Pastry Shop

II

Ill

~·~

505

w, Contra!

Phone 078

'•

I

W· Central Ave.

u

$22'•50

~

1/te

a!::.

Tl1e second half found both tcllms

~

by Corn and 'McGuire tied the score.
On tl1a following ti,P-off play, the
'1 Lobo>, to • man, rushed down tbe
1
' floor to flip in t'hn.t winning basket.
~ Stopping the uttack, the visitors
~ gained posseaison oi the bnll and
Powellt with no one. to guard hitn,
~ ; dribbled clow:n the floor and pushed
H
..t
' t h ~ game.
~.1 .m an easy setup
o wm

fi

M s· :
~-~·~. ans tore ~.~.1

..

"'·'

F!
F

~

for Melt

R

![JL];:,~~~~~~~~l~~~~.~~~~nlm:~ Spring Grid Practice
~::::::::::.::::::::::;::;:;;.IBegins in Two Weeks
New Mes.h
Hosiery

e Wrapp•dln lh1 'Pont Num11er 300 Mof,r.ttJI'e!'proof

DIIOpbane ••• th• Wat ond most

•KPe"•hra mad••

All ~£ thtl new :patte1-ns a.nd
colors iol" SI!\'iug ure included
in our showing of thil;. ult,;n..
tnodern stoekin~.

'

PRICED
Nat Slillkret'a Orchestra and.
.Alex Oray. well·kilown solois4
will entertain you over tho
Colutnblrt Coaat-to-Const Net·
work every night; except S®dny~ nt 10:30 E. S. T.

$l00

to

$1-35

(J~
2 W. Central

Coach Chal'lcs Riley ha:t s~Jt Mon~
dny1 Feb. 29, mt tb.c day upon ·which
all those aspiring to he f'ootbu11
plny(!rs. must 1:1a present to embark
upon a period of spring traUiin{t. Dur...
ing this l>Ctiod, Conch Riley expects
to line. up his mnn for next :l'nll und
dtill them upon fundamentals of the
_game :which they could uotj due to
a shortage of titrte, obtain in the·fnll •
All £rosh griddc1·s: nlust be on hand
if they expect to lnnd n. berth on the
varsity the :t'oUowing autumn. Conch
RHcy ltns a complete list of nll nteu
in school whom he expects to be out,
nnd rmy rtdditions to this list will ba
most wdcome. nascrve varsity matt
nrc all expected out.

~===========::;I
Fcbruat'Y
will findnnd
basl~etbull
no..
~
ldrtgCl'
in the29JimeUght
many ath

Chertie's fig Stand
21Q& E. Central

Also Vil!lt
At 2106 North Foutth Stroot

' S S1ogan >{fj

H

~

'1'\VO-MlNU'.I'E SEUVICE AT

rig Stand No. 2

season

1

Opposite Uidversiey "It

2Q~

1lC

Yj

o! Books

NEW MEXICO QOOK
STOIU: '.

t

for !UOSt young men. abandoning basketball tactics, and the
~ If 1 t' s y 0 u r s 0 u r
game d~veloped into a free-i'or~all.
f1
•
'
•
L! The crowd sensing tlte turmoil, be['> $22.50 Spnng ~UltS Bcame excited nlso, and mueh booing
J exactly fill the b1ll. ,, and hissing was given the officials in
R
.
f.j their efforts to keep tho game a re;:1 Good ~ookmg tweeds l'l spectable one. Finally, with a technitl
platd cassimers
[:! col foul called on ~~·crowd and two
~
R
j
;,1 men, Eurton and Ltllico remo\-·ed be~
anne S
fl !'~USC of }JCrsonnls1 the game settled
t'i mostly with patch 1'1 back into n iai;ly respectable ono.
~
.j
1
tj Tlto Lobos fighhng a bitter battle,
f j })OC ~ets a.re t i.e go. f{ managed to slowly creep up on the
~
AT M
l\T 1
f~ hard iig1ttging T"-'mpe outfit until,
g Jvo OrC--lVO ,JeJS f] with less than a minute left, bas1,ets

... 1

Tho Good Old Book• Qn<!, .111~
Choicest or tltQ ~~W

short shots.

t·.>

Our Reut11l LibrarY

Aztec Fuel. Co.
Phone 251

II

i'i •
~j lS

~

~-·

University Pharmacy

COAL •

but spend .
Less'' · rl
Q

the Bulldogs £ougJ:t with

aU tltan· power, Tempe gnJned a,
HfJ small lead at tho start of tlle gamc 1
·I but the Lobos manngcd to tie it up
jc, l'lght
tt.nd dmw .ahead, 11-7. Te.mpQ cnmc
back, nnd by puttmg on a
rli splurge, gained the lead which they
t never rcdiuquished. The half mark
found them leading 21~16, with the
f, Lobos still piling up under the bns~-~ kct in tltclr Attempt to w·ork in for

A

•

·~d

floor,

>l

Drugs, Sundries and
Fountain Service
CENTRAL and CORNELL
·
Jh'ee Delivery

11

~1
rl
!J

Atcll'pl No S'ul»#/uftl.,, fnsisf on ~~ G.nllin• MA1DEN FORM lt!W

Phone 70

we11 ,

a"Dress

0

WliY?F
toantl
the WiLs
I'hi Kappa
Phi H0110d Jay Koc~ ,., "-'tl'ng hi's colic"•
, d o auth ora m.ro
. '-~ d
,. bolongs
Society!
cbainnan
WbY
uce rench, G erman, an d Latm
h
•
"
....
•
phrases into En"'lish Writing? Is tb•r• an" expl•nat•'on ,e~~~:l mat ematics section o£ the lllinoi<•lmemoirs. A ~uggested title :foi' bis
8
c ..,
.,
""
High School Conference at its
woJ:k is "Alone on the HiU/,

ton und Tl'ip1ett gavp tl1cm n 6-point
Tcm11C Gu.rn(l
Playing just fair bull tllis last week.. load. Tempe, displa.ying but little
tmd, the. Lobos split A double~beadar acienco managed to tic it up by dl'OJlwith Tmnpa 'Friday and Sat1.1tdny, ping in shots fl'Qlll aWkward poaiwinning the firat B'amo 50-33, and tiona, The vi:>itora hud but little de~
dro}J!)ing the second, 83-31. '.the- fense and the Lobos continued chaL·g..
Lobos So:?:emed to luwe jallen into a ing in llnd tunning up .short ~hots.
h!\hit of :putting up a fnir game ono Phillips ::md McGuh·o, in particultu·,
njght and then turning around ~11d lending the 1:\ttuck. At the half, thc
playing a tcn:iblc. gnmo the follow"' Lobos lead, 23~111 Tempe sinking but
ing night. Tc:u1pn1 coming he.re with .'3 bnslcets v.gainst the sh•ong Lobo de~
the splc:ndid record of one victory fense, tha l'ost of tltc points coming
ugainst seven lospcs, }lluyed their from free throws.
The Lobos opened tlte pecond l•alf
usunl game Friday bY' uUowing the
r~obo.s to run ull around them And then with nnotlter spurt und ran the scorB
turned completely the next night and to 30~13 1 beforo To1n.pe got sta:rted.
stopped New Mexico eno:Jgh to cko Fjghting 'ln their own fn:al11o11, Tempe
charged 11p nnll down tbc Uoor and by
out a slender 23·31 vict()ry.
In the fh·st game the Loboa eXJJer~ sinlting baskets i1:0n1 all J!Ositicns,
ienced little difficulty to sift th:rot1gh ).'mming, leaping, Ol' divh1g, they
to chalk up ct'ipple ahota, but on the mnnugo1l to bring t11eh• -seom up tn
following night, mainly- bccausG n. respectable. ijize, The gnmo sooll
TClDlJC plnyc;d a closed one dcfcllSC1 developed into n :fairly tough contest,
1lB t11t;l M>bos l'(ltaliate:d in the stlme
the Lobos Wl!l'O halted.
New Mmdco mnna.ged to
l~rid;:ty night, Triplett and Pllil1ipa :t'naihon.
t•an their usual l'nee for sco1•Jng 1H:cp their h!!ads enough to continue
honors, both uf them plunldng in to toss in the points and ine1·ense their
poin{s aud on Saturday night Triv• kmd. As th<1 gutne continued, Chul'chlett again led the field with 8 points, ill substituted ftcq_uantly and tho l'll•
Due to tbe type of aefenso displayed gcrvcs, coutinuing the nttuck1 tan the
by Tempe in tho last gnme, none of t.otnl up to 60 t\S the. game endad.
Second Garno
the tall boy.s-Walton, PhiUipa Ol' l\tcGuircr could go close enough to put
Coach Sh1p1ccy, of th13 Du11doga,
on their rlevnstating fo1low-up acti~ Iltcsented il new d!!!m~so iol~ Sutut·~
vity. The snddcst part of the last day's game, n zone! deionse that coY~
gtJ.me, howcvc1'1 waa the fact tb.nt it arad the space just around the hag~
never OCCUl'l'ed to t11a Lohps until kat. This bampel'cd the Lobos nt·
late in the game to p'!lt the lanky taelt considerably, ns it eonsistcd of a
fellows under tbe basket and nllow sborb-pnssing rtlpid fire ofl'n-nsc thnt
Triplett, Corn and Bnrlon to shoot wi11ds up with n. :;.hort shot. Failing
from tho floor,
to penetrate tho dose defense of
TelllJle, and l>iling up lik~ u. !outFirst Game
New IllexJco opened with their usuttl ball. -game-, tho Lobos found thcmsclvoCs.
l'US}l, and baskets by MCGuire, Wal~ c.t n loss. In nll fairness to Tempe,
we must say thnt thoy deset."Ved to
v.1n, -;f'Qr the Lobos refused to tty
~nm:W!ll!t::a:n:r~ml!iUOC~i a.nd draw them out ot $hoot £rom the.

I]

AT DtAU:i!S lV!R.YWH~Itf:

:!!:"'""'~~

afraid

would be

UAIOEN FOI!M UASSIE'RS CO. INC.

Dr;Jt.C 1.t!iMII'IAnnve

was

Triplett Stars for the Lobos; Start Slow, But Get Started
Before the :First Quarter El1ds. Baskets Are
Made from All Angles of the Court

t11 ·

YCIIIr faworlla cQIIege Jhop wi/J b•
groct lo J:how you Malden FC1rm
t~pllfb, ;lrdltS Clnd $11nler bc(b.

Allen's Shoe Shop

determined,

The I.obos t1la:y their last home gom~s
toldgllt and tQmorJ,'OW )light against the
ch~ll«11iou Arizona Wildcats, DE 'l'UERE!

·Survey on New
SPORT
SHORTS Conference StaiJding Arizona Plays
SemesterSeesChange New Mexico Lobos Split
Jly BILL MEYERS
·Athletic Field
w
Lobos Here on inAthletesPersonnel
S· A · tT
Started Monday
Friday, Saturday a))~:; :u;~~:d .;,:~;:t: t~:;::,~:~~;
. enes gainS empe

j

•

LOBO SP.ORT NEWS

An old .:reguJ~r Al'mY sefgeant once
said that in order tQ get along in the
a:nny- one ahquld ke~p his mouth
abut.
I
That in

Page 'l'/IA;oe

THE NEW .MEXICO LOBO

(By One Who Knose)

there is a little left for entertainment, I believe it is an estab··l 12:00 p, m., Phi Mu House.
lished fact that more W<>rnen get all<:>wances from home than
Alpha Deltal'i Pledge Dance,
~-c au setherl,;>
" are m(tre campus JO
· bs open t o men than
Miss Cathleen Callahan in
the men , -~
Sam usatazar" SoU<~dcr stays
charge, 9·12:00 p. m., University
th e women, and doe t o th at <.act , more men work their
tho
running with tho o~h~:e~r•i::::!~~
With
Dining Hnll.
through college.
skirt cha~ers despite his
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr,
The girls spend a greaer part of their allowances on their I'-------------' t•xaggOl'atod. proboscis.
JOAN BLONDELL
vanity in drug stores, and beauty parlors. Of course a man likes
After X'<'nding Flo Ziegfield's measfor a girl to look nice, but I believe that a large part of this
ByDUNRA.R
urements for chorus girls, and after
drug store complexi<>n is f<>olisbness, This money could well be
Also Dest S'clcctcd Shorts
taking one look nt Miss Y. W. C. A.,
used in aiding the man in paying the expenses of dating.
CHARLES ANTHONY BARNHART we are thorougllly conVinced that
This plan would also increase the number <>f dates dnring
canic by a. Jot off~~~~~~~~~~~~~!
Anthony Barnhart, Profes- ccrtninby a;orority
devious means and cast them{·
college life of a student. It would pnt the woman on an equal sorCharles
o£ Mathematics at the UniversitY
basis .with the man, in that she could feel at liberty to ask him of Nmv Mexic:o since 19181 was born upon the only girl they had to offer on
the cross of_ pulchritude, nnd that
:for a date. Approximately eighty-five per cent or the w<>men on in Mansfield, Illinois, the son of Etins beauty was nOt a considerAtion in the
Work called for and
this campus spend three week-ends out <>f four, sitting at home, Patterson and Sarah 1\Iartha (Max- 11 beauty ~olitest."
well) Barnhart. He received his
or going out among themselves. A great deal of this would
delivered, or
• eliljlinated if the woman had the privilege of asking a man f<>r a ondary school training in the Mans- The brawny Chi Ob's are deter·
While
You Wait
field, 1llino1s high acbool, and the Uni·
date. There is but one way in which a custom of this kind c<:>uld varsity of IJlinois in 1905 and his )1. mined to glorify the robust type of
anatomy. we hope that the opposibe established, and that is by adopting the plan <>f ".Dtltcb-Dat- A. jn 19111 then continuing his grad· tion to this move will be even more
ing."
.

the desire to sh<>W off? Probably not a tenth of the readers
the meaning of these words. Th<:>Se that are easily translated
are <>ff<\Ilsive and ineffective since they are used over alld over.
Surely there are adequate English words for such chestnuts
P<Ir eamenence, declasse, in !oco parentis. Lawyers and people of
legal types of' mind love such foreign phrases.
·
A theater critic thought that be had said aometbilng clever
when he proposed an endowment to teach American actor« t<:>
'p
U e~
'
U
rono n m•o--n..s-l•e-u-1".
nless an actor appears. in an a]}..
French pl~y why should he be required t<> say m-o-n-s-i-e-u-r?
Why should all other words be in English exce.vt this one? Why
not let the actor say mister and be done with it 1 He is allowed to
speak all othet word}! in English.
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THEY'RE MILDER • • THEY'RE PURE • • THEY TASTE BETTER

••

JOE'S DARDER SHOP
"Where Vnrsity l\lcn Arect."
It will pay to loo1t well, so see
t1s be£ol'e 11thnt" date.
Joe -- ISOS E. Cllntrat ...... noy

lete11 Will WC!lconte a clJauce to 'WOXlt
out \vlth the coaches at l'eg111Ul· intc1•..
vnls, Conch !ti!cy wil1 be asststed in
his work o£ spt·ing football tl·aining by
Harold 1'Doc'' 'thomas, ttlli:ner of'
athletic squuds: und service man de ..

l t..~-------------' lu.o,

I

Four

Billtop Society
·· NM··

.ford turf in p. twoRday aerie~ on DeR Survey on New Field
~ember 81 and January 2, Will Rog(Continued on page thri!e)
ers, Jr,, was ~n No, 1 p!H!itl{.ln for the
StanfoTd team in thq engagem~nts. for games. The mam t1eld will run
north anjl sollth1 pal.'Allel to the newly
The Tulano Hullabaloo po,>ulerity proposed cement ))!cachets. A 200yard. stl•l.nghtway, between, and ya'l'~
contest of Tulane Umversity
allel to the mai~J lield and bleachat's1
be:l;ore the Rose Bowl gatne, in
will be bUilt. A 440~yatd
the Green WflrVe partlclp1\ted1 and
track will run around the main
six stu~on,ts to the game, The
field. The -re;mainmg empty spaee
were voted the most popular on
campus 11nd wel·e· sent to :Pasadena PY be used for baseball d1amond~, ho<lkey

TJ:le Hilltop society wo1·ld outwardly has ceded this weel<-end
to the fans of basketball. Nothing appears formally on the cale)ldar to interfere with attending the Arizopa g&mes. However,
hke our Washington, to whom we are ind~bted for~ holiday ~on•
day we "cannot tell a lie." Each house 1s sponsormg some httle
the Tnnea-Picayune, of New O'deans,ll;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~
w1th ratlroad :fare and tickets to the
informal tea, theater party, house dance, or fireside.
game p!nd by the paper.

STRONG'-S

Kappa Alpha News

Sigma Chi News

The Kappa Alpha M:(J.:dllas mat last The l'evised basketball schedule of
Stgrna Clu announces the pledgmg>
Lo)lg Island Univeraity mcludes a
-of Hal!ry Ko13s, :from Indiann.poli'3, Wednesday afternoon With Mrs. ;:illdlee game with the Univer:;1ty of Mexico
Fmley
m
ch11rge.
Indtann,
on the ~ong Island floor.

•

BOOK STORE

Mt. Tom Chmch1ll and Tom Jr. Zimmermans are Hosts
The same Professor Shaw Qf New
we1e dmner gue~ts at the E:llgnH~ Obi
Sunday aftemoon Mrs. J, F.
York Unwerf.aty who ela.1med that
me1man (lntertmned members of
house, Tuesday pight
whisthng was the sign of a moron
fv.cu1ty with am ;nformo.l tea m
now comes forth W\th the ata.tetnent
home.
that a Phi Beta Kappa key is useless
Alpha Chi News
and that pants are 11, sisn of patriotDlnner guests at the chapte.1• house
Ism.
Wednesday evenmg were ;Dean and Junior-Senior Prom
At a ap(leial meQtlng of the class
Mr.s. J. C. Knode and Dr. tmd :Ml's, V.
last Frtday, Doc Robmson, president}
At Carnegie Tech1 one dormitory
G. Sotrell.
ap:Poll1ted a Piom Comnuttee, With r~::~~:~e: its. :freshmen to chew tobacco
It thinks that the first year
Mrs, Earl Btglcr is vjsttins- her Pat Ga~rett n:;; chairman.
men have not acquited enou~h ex~
daughter, Ruth.
tremo masculine habits,
Phrateres Meeting

Art Exhibit and Lecture
by Miss Rush

Mrs. Ancona, new
was present at the :firat
Wadn~sday1 the Art League was ex~ meetmg thiS semester last
tremely honored and fortunate to have mght, Plans were made for a
as thair guest a:du~t Mtss OlivE"~ Rush, teres Bnslcetball team.
of Santa ]'e, A very fine exh1bit of Kappa Sig News
thts well~known Southwestern artist's
Delta Zeta, of Kappa Sigma an ..
work was on display m thO dming nounce the pledging of BtU Brannin
hal1 )hss Rush lectured on the dis~ nnd B1ll Powell, both of Albuquerque.
ttnctlve and CieQ.tive aspect of "Art
The Sigma Chis and dates wdl be
m New MeJueo 1'
guests of tbe Kappa Sigs this Sunday
mght at their regular informal dance.
Sig Ep Theater Party
MI'S B. H. Porter, house mother, wtll
Pledges of tl1e Stgme. Ph1. :Epstlon
:ft'atcrntty will entertmn the actives net as chapc10n.
Suturrlay night With e. the~tra party,
to be held at the Sunsbine Theatre.
After the show the :party Wlll adjourn
to the house1 w'ltere dancing Wlll be
enjoyed.

Other
Campuses

University Branch
The Students' Supply
Store
Books, Paper, P~ns, Pen~
nants, Tennis Rackets,
Handballs, Gym S11its,
Drawing Equipment,
Anything;. You Need

News Briefs
{Contmued from page one)
over. From what police can
around $100 was distr1buted by the
wands. No pne knows. -from whence
the money came.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13-Aonte of
the latest patents have- been given
:for such thmgfl as mechanical hat-tippers {they work on derbies
alar".:.'l clocks which squtrt water
the neck of the sleeper, nrtlftcu~.l
lashes, mechamcal ftag wavers, rock~
lng chntrs to o:pernte vacuum cleanets,
and men's suspenders which could be
used a-g fire escapes from three or
!our-story hotels,

'

Tonight-Gymnasium

a

Newest Arrivals

T}J.e Lobo presents for fame this
week the Kappa who t)IOug)lt B. V.

BARTLEY SHOP
Sm</A't New
CAMPUS TOGS
Lovely Angora Dresses
m br1ght new shades

New Swfi!aters an¢ Skwts in

Beautiful collection of New

DANCE F!lOCKS

$19.75 to $35.00

"So ~he saJS to me, HeneTy
always takes me to dmner at the
Liberty Cale. And I, bemg
married told her to accept the
proposo.l of ~ man who showed
such good taste. So you se~, I
am responsible for the happiest
couple tn town ior they stlll dme
re~ularly at the Ltberty."

Application
Prints

Students
You Want the Best AlwllYS
RUSSELL BARBER SHOP
and
1\lARY ET:U:EL B;EAUTY SHOP
413 '% w. Central Ave.

made from your
Mirage negatives
at duplicate prices.

Brooks Studio
'709 West Central

II=============== 1::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

mean anythmg to you 1
Soft Water, Permanent Wtve
Bargams. It wlll pay you to
mvestigate

STR0NG' S

Varsity Beauty Parlor

B00K ST0RE

HENRY N. DAVIS
Phone 2833

SUNSHIN!L THEATRE
START1NG SATURDAY

WM. POWELL
IN

"High Pressure"
ALso

Special Feature
"WASHINGTON, THE MAN AND THE CAPITAL''

1 !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~111~~~~~~~
I' I

1111 I I

"Style Always"

The New

COATS
For Early Spring Wear

Frederick Lonadali's
Wtttiest Romance
with
MADGEl EVANS
ROLAND YOUNG

Paul's Specials
~ew

weaves in woolens. A straighter skirt.
W1det top silhouette .•• clever sleeve treatments ••• just a.s smart as they are newt
Polo cloths1 naw tweeds. and knotty rUft
matenals irt all the new sprmg shades.

Silk Suits
Of Ruff Silk

'!h:ree~pl~@ models ln all the new high

$hades. Smart Jackets wJth fussy .and plaln
blouMs. They are sntart a.11d clever. You'll
hke them. Sn~es: 12 to 20.

Mosier's Smart Shop
109 South Fourth St.

~~until April I st
Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday
Shampoo and
Finger Wave ___ $0.75
$5.00 Permanent -· 3.50
$7.50 Permanent __ 5.00
TUESDAYS ONJ.Y
Facial and
Manicure ------$1.00
Eyebrow lmd
Lash Dye ------ 1.00
All Work by Expert
Operators

Paul's Beauty Shop

VOLUME XXXJV,

·t~rxi.rn

1Jjubn

•

LUCKIES are certainly
kind to my throatll

HOT TAMALEI
tupa landed 1..- HDllywood with
Gne lane dollot c:md no part to
play , , ,. But l!aw she has nina
fur coats, 15 canaries. the world'•
lolldest lounging pafamas, and
dDnllt of men gQ gG ubOut her
• • , We hope you liked fler I"

tho M.O MPICTURE, "THE CU!~N

LOVE SONO/' as muth as WI
dld1 ~upe'' beten a lUCK'( fq"

fol" tlf:). yectfl-, • ~ lhere

Wctl ~o

-whar ''/.9llt11IY cal!•~ ''ftnan·
clql J;Qnsl ~ratr1m" fOr hel' ilofe.

"No harsh irritants for Lupe. I'm a LUCKY fan. There's
no question about it-LUCKIES are cerJainly kind to
my throat. And hurrah for that improved Cellophane
wrapper o£ yours-it really opens with• Q OJl\ Q~ .
out a tug•o'•war--thanks to that tab."
~ ~· '~

''It's toasted··
Your Throat Protection-against Irritation -against cough

!!:!!!!
od
mlnutet
with t1te world's
finest
oreltutra..~
and
Wahcr Wlnclu~ll; 'CQ!c
'l~~Zt;~~~~~~~~J:~r~~~·:~ t':mC:~,
ewry T~da)';
Thurld41
anddance
Saturda)'
ewnmg
Dtu:r N.. B. C. nctwor •
mont, GroeiC111~up•1

ArJd rtfQisfure.Proof Cellopharte Keeps that ,.Toasted" FlaYot !:!!,!:

Tonight-Gymnasium
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Mo~ernistic 1932 New Mexico Debaters Meet Pian Urged to Create University Will Celebrate
Lucubrator· Mirage to Appear T C U O
Appreciation of Fine
on Campus May 1 • • • ver Radio Tonight Arts for Students Forty-third Birthday Sunday
By GEORGE MARTIN

In the bright aunshme o:f the New
Mexico spring, we 1ind tiJ,at our am~
bition, w}).ethet great ot small, p;re..
viously has now faded down to a
mere whis,Per of its fornwr self.
Spring puts funny t.deas mto one's
head, and not Ideas about student
assignments that are due. Worry,
worry • , • but read the poem, and
catch my cure,

Activitiy Blanks to be Filled Mayfield, McAtee Argue Centralized Control of Industry Cooperate with Music De- Exercises Sunday Evening to Honor Former President
Ou~; Ed~~~t~r~~d$ Track
Question from Radio Station WBAP, Fort Worth
partment and Com.munity
c. 1. Herrick and Honorable George L. B1·ooks

M.~!~e. ~:~:!~;.~~ y::~tl:oo:'.t.;=~ :~~:!~·~;~::i:~::::~:~!:~;:;:
THETA ALPHA Pill ziMM~:;:~;;1;:voR Francis Burke Wins .•~~::b~:::.:.~~~s~~· t~:!·~~::::~
T!lxa~
Sta~ PRESENTS PLAY TO
--Deba t l•ng Tl•t Je
High..Class Artists Avail..
LARGE AUDIENCE bl I 1 d p f

today that the 1932 Mtrage IS neanng
completion and wdl go to Iltess m
1ess than two weeks !)."he covets, m
a moderms.tic mode to harmomze with
the rest of the book have been ordered
and all cuts and color work are now
completed with the oxceptlon of the
snap~l'lhots.
Reutmget announces tbat he still
bas. room :for a !ew more snaii~shots
of Student llfe, and ls Partlc u1arI:1
amcioUfl to receive a few more pic~
tures. Anyone havmg pictures of last
Rpring's track tlCtlv1ties are asked to
commumcnte with Reutmger at once
The Lobo camas this week, {)n the
inside sheet, a copy of the activity
sheet to be filled out for the 1\hrage,
The larger blank is for the use o;f
Juniors and Semora, whtle the smaller
sheet is for Sophomores, and Fresh~
men. These forms were d1Stnbuted
at student assemb1y t hts mornmg,
but Reutmger 1s amaous that every
student should be included and the
forms m the Lobo are to be fiUed out
and turned m at the Mirage office in
Rodey Hall in case any student failed
to rece1Ve one, or fill one oUt .t as~
sem bly•
The Mirage atD.ft' is now completing
the 11dumm;v" copy and if they are
able to put the finished materlal on
the press in the next two weeks as
they plan, the Mirage will appear on
the cnmpus on, or near the first of
May.
The edito~ is extremely anxtous to
present 11. book that wUl be tiuly
representative of all student aetiVJtlcs
and in order to do thts, is trying to
get a few more pictures of last
svrmg's student actlVities, especially
d•ahng with track and other sprmg
soprts.

Chri&tmn Umv 11 rs1ty over
tiOn WBAP, at Fort Wol-th, at 7 00

The
a e; nc u e~ er ormers
match wtll JJe umque m that the :radio
of International Fame
Francis D. Burke won the state de~
hsteners Will be the I;O}e JUdges and
batmg contest that was held in Santa
thmr votes ma1led to the l'itation m Mozley, Snapp Carry Off
A new plan, whtch wJll enable the Fe, Feb. 22, 1982. Mr. Budce was
If the heart of man is devressed With
Fo~:t
Worth
wtll
decide
the
wmner
Honors
in
Play
Given
University
students to o}>tain cultural sent to Santa Fe to t'epteslmt the
care,
The Lobo team wlll uphold the nf~
at Kun' 0
advancement
b ff d and amusement Will soon Forum, Umversity debating club.
Th~ mist 1s d1apelled when a woman
firmatwe stde of the questton l•ReWhat a play! What a eastt What 0 0 ere •
appears,
The tdea is a nominal assessment
The contest, of Which Mrs. Georgm
so1ve d1 th at Congress sItould enac t a success! "Death Takes a Holiday,"
Ltke the notes of a fiddle she sweetly,
legtstat1on prov1dmg centralized con- PI'Elsented by Theta Alpha Pht was (probably a dollar) made during L. Lusk, state superintendent of
sweetly
trol of mdust.ry.''
successfully (?)produced Wednesday, registration next fall, al)d the money schools had charge, was very poorly
Raises the spints and charms our
ThlS I<3 the ftrst 1ad10 debate m February 24 ,
wdl be tumed over to the .Muetc De~ advertised throughot:~t the umverstbes
e&TS,
whxch
tho
Lobo
team has ever taken
Death
(Joe
Mozley)
takes
a hoh~ partment, whtch will obtain three or nnd schools of New Mexico, conse:Roses and lihes her che:~ks disclose,
part, and although the team wxll be day of three days and eomes to earth more good musical eutertamments quently there was only one contestant
And her r1pe lips are more sweet
mexper1enccd before the m1crophone, as n mortal and as a guest of Duke throughout the year. The student
The speech was entitled f'Wttahjng~
than those.
they
w
ll
make
every
effort
to
register
Lambert
(Eddle
Snapp),
Faacmatmg
ticket
will
grpnt
admtttance
to
all
ton,
the Courageous/' Mr. Burke is
1
-From Jnhn Gay's 11 The
a wm New :Mex1c0 students me and handsome, he captivates all the programs, It IS probable that the now entitld to compete in the RegBeggar's Song."
urged to hsten 'j;.o the match :from gue~:>ts~ espectally the womert. After Music Department Will cooperate with ional Contest, to ba held m Denver,
7:00 to B:'5 ton1ght and md the testmg the supposed love for him the ''Community Concert SerVIce," of Colorado in March. If he wins there,
There 1s that threatened touch (ln
Lobos to win by sending m the1r h
Albuquerque, nn orgnmzat1on which he Will be awarded a trip to Wash~
s own by Aida, t1 charming widaw -sponsors such entertainments and
Sprin_g tho.t was promised last week
votes.
(Jeffie Sharp), and of Rhoda, another
ington, D, C. sometime later this
Now that It is off my chest, I'll get
At Abtlene, Texas last Tuesday guest (Mary McConnell)t he finds. that Wtth the combination of the two sums spring.
back to other things.
mght tbe Lobo (.lebaters, McAtee and their love is not true, but ljlm most -of money raised by each group, it
Orator Eurke Is a gtaduate ntuMovfie1d went down to defeat at the
thl
Af
Will be poss1ble to brmg excellent enM dent who transferred to the Univer~
-J
ear y passton.
ter discovenng t rt 1
h
hands of the undefeated Abllene that thiS rnystcrioul'i stt"anger is e n ners et'e,
stty of New Mexico at the commence~
Ten babi~s were born m a small
Ch:rtst1an Collega team. The New Death, they become frightened and
Mrs. Grace Thompson, bend of the ment of the s~cond ~emester from
Arkansas town during the last two
is a member of 0'·1
h
u mverai
· •ty, wh ere he atMexico team argue d "h
~ e negat'IVC SI'd e shun htm. However, at last Death J.IusH! Denartment,
~<;' a oma.
months, and thereby- hangs tL good
the
board
of
dm~ctors of the "Com.~ t · d
1
t
1
d
tr
f
h
of t e question o cen a lZC con ro finds one whose Jove is pure--one
a1nc some tenown as a dabater nnd
forecast as to how the respective
of
industry.
Both
teams
wawed
the
who
goes
with
him
even
to
hts
dark
munity
Concert
Service,"
and
she
IS
orator
of merit.
preaidentml candidates rate in that
point of constitubonahty of the ques~ abode after his holiday •s ended. This pJacmg this opportunity before the
Thc-Geo~ge Washington Bi~Centep~
area. Four babies have baen named
tion. The Abtlane team was superior ts Grazia, the Princess (Janet Case) students.
The propose.\ will be nial Comm1ttee was the sponsor of
4'BI11 ;Murray," two were named •4Al,"
m pomts and have not lost a debate daughter, played by Margaret Cox, brought up before the Student Coun- the contest at Santa Fe, and gave a
while another was dubbed 41 F;ranklin
thts season.
t•Death Takes a Holiday'' was ongt~ ctl at lts n~l.."t m~etmg, and if passed, gold medal to the wmner. Tho final
Hoover." The other three are hold~
The debate was; on the other hand, nally a fatce written by an Italian It Will be put to vote at assembly in Washington contest is also under the
ing out untd the Democratic conven..
the first match of the year for the
the near !uture. If the students are auspices of the George Washington
tion, so they cBn get a su1e winner.
'Lobo team and their abort acqunmt-.
(Contmued on Page Four)
mterested m this plan and pass the Bi~Centennial committee, and the
ance w!th the problem was nottce~
.assessment1 it is guntantecd that no winner of the final debate -will rcEamon De Valera, newly elected
able.
progtams Will be on Friday or Satur- ceive a valuable prize.
h<lad of the Irish Free State, an~
The match wit11 Ab1lene Chrtstum
day to interfere with other campus
nounces that the first aim of the new
College was the first of the series of
actlvities, and the gymnasium Will
go.vetnment -is to abohsh the pledge
debates for the Lobo team on then
be used for the entertainments.
of allegiance to the Crown. This
present tour. Other schools on the
PreSident Z•mmerman and Mrs
liberty seems to be the tmg they are
schedule of the present tr1p include:
Thompson are very much interested
oil st1 ivin~ £01'. Down in Indta re•
Mclll:uuay C'ollege of Abilene, Tcxa•
m thiS proJect, but it ie to be underVANCOUVER, B. c., Feb. 22eently', Ghnnd.t made the statement
Christian Umver.sity, Texas State
stood tba.t the matter Js not going to 'l'wenty~four men Jeff; here today
that he wou.ld consider a million l1ves
be forced on the students It lS hoped aboard a small motor vessel on the
Teachars' College ,at Denton, Austm
a cheap price :for the liberation of
College, Sitltmons Umver.s1ty-, and
Ptofe5sor L B. M1tchell, ehainnan that the student body will understand quest of a buried treasure in Cocos
India.
Texas Tech at Lubbock. The tour of the ~!emor,'al Day oxeiOiscs, shod nnd "appreciate
which
b'- dthe
f ndvantages
h
te Isl and. They wdl go to San Pedro,
C
will end on March 2, at Lubbock,
•
nn ue 0 dw.~me
rom s uc an en r~
mtt:!rcstmg hght on the earJy history n
th t th
11
fi
Califorma first, then 220 m1les south
With the match against Texas Tech,
t•rlse, an
a
ey wt see t to
Well, as one Mr. Kipling onl!e sntd,
where the Lobo team wlll take -the af- of the Umversity yesterday, when he support it because it w11l be burden to the 1ittle island off the coast of
«Its Tommy walk in front sir, when
Costa RJca.
firmativc of the question of Unemw made known to a member of the Lobo easlly carried,
there's trouble in the wind." But
Many co1lcgcs support entertam~
The treasure 15 supposedly consistployment Insurance. All the other staff several facts concernmg the past
the Tommy referred to in thls cage
ments of this
nature
year fafter
year, ing of 30 million dollars taken from
already has something on his mind
The stage was very attractively matches are on the Pt Kappa Delta of the 1·nst1tut1•0 n,
d
)
•
(c t
on mue on page our
q uest-ion~ on centraltzed control ol: in~
with nll the goings on tn the Enn.t. decorated portraying the beautiful dustry.
Aceordtng to l\litche11, President
Limn Peru and was hidden by ptrates
balcony of a gat'den, ns the Chi
Herrick, and his associates first Wraps and Raps at
and buccaneers.
placed the school in prominence
Over at Texas Tech, the college is Omegas gave the University -students
the Mirage Ball JAMESTOWN, N.Y., Feb. 22-The
through thoh· rcsoareh and publicain a furore over the finding of four their stufl'. The skit opened with the
twns 1 particulary in the field of Geoalleged Atheists among the faculty. boys singing to the beautiful girls
NOTICE
The 1\:hrage Ball may be history police force of thts peaceful hamlet
logy, 1913 to 1919 were the years o.f
Some students are said to be impli- on the balcony. Thet very well ex~
rushed mndly to the shore of Chaugteatest growth, for durmg those for some of us, but until others find tauqua Lake when the screnms of .a
cated also. One is charged with llavM pressed thetr 'feehngs towaTdS the
Tbe
Editor
wishes
to
take
this
wraps,
gloves,
compacts,
~tc.
we
the
yearsJ tho student enroliment was
ing mnde disrespectful remarks about frats as they sang the love songs o:f
drowning woman were heard the
means of givmg credit to Miss
uadt'Up~lled, several fraternities iJb• lost, the hop IS still very 'Vivd. Right
the Btble Another is charged with el\l!h frnteTnity. The songs Were Vet'y
other night. When they got there,
Margaret
Spencei,
editor
of
rtow
:Marian
Clark
of
Kappa
Ka:ppa
1
taming their charters in those years
the heinous crime o.f remnrkmg that well executed by a trio that knew
instead of the woman, they found .a
llNews
From"
column
in
"The
Gamma,
has
anot'her
wrap
In
p.ls.c~
their
stuff.
The:y
sang
"The
Dream
The campus, durmg the hectic days
he considered the Atlieistie movement
group of boys clustered around an
of
her
own.
Miss
Clark's
wrap
is
Caroliman/' of North Ca.rolma
of thn World War, was a nulitary
in Russia to be a noble e;periment. Girl of the Pi K. A/' for the Pikesj
ancient radio ltstening to the terblack
~htffon.
velvet
with
a
stand~up
College, for matcrtal -used in
"The Kappa Sigma D:ronm Girl'' for
trammg ileld, and i£ one knows where
rific effort of a ,soprano reaching for
"On Otbet' Campuses/' the ex~
the K. Stg.; 11The Sigma Phi Epsilon
to look, the fainr; outline of the collar and a rhinestone button on one high c.
The imprudent ones are to be Girl," and the <~Kappa Alpha Rose "
side.
May
change co1umn1 m the FebrunJ'$
we.
ask
in
MisSCla1:k's
be·
trenches \'\'here the recruits learned
brought before the board of regents
1ssue of the Lobo.
Then the gtrls turned their love toto throw hand grenades: a:re still half that tlie person who bas her wrap
in the near future charged with urt~ w!i.rd the boys nnd sang thG different
EL PASO, Texas, Feb. 22-The
please call her at the Kappa house
VlSlble.
s~?;ttling the faith of students. Since sorority songs. They sang w1th all
aviators who fly the mail between
The Memor1al Day services wt!l be and cxc:hange 1
faith is so weak as to be so easily the mtght of love birds -as they sang
held Sunday, F~bruary 28, at 4:00 p.\ r-------------~ Los Angeles and El Paso received a
lost, the culprits will likely hang by the following numbers: "'!'here's a Theta Alpha Phi
strange letter f'rom a homesteader,
tn, m Rodey Hall, and .at that time
the, thumbs unb1 they get back to the Wann Spot- 1n 1\ty Heart 1or Kappa
who
wrote:
Postpones Initiation more of the University's interesting
fold, and abandon aU attempts at free Kappa Gamma;'' "I've Got a Lttt1e
"I know we ltave never met fonn~
SUNSHINE THEATER
history wlll be made public. All
thinking in this lnnd (lf hberty, where Phi Mu Girl;" t'The Alpha Girl;"
ally, but wi11 you do me another
At a meeting of the Theta Alpha students nrc. asked to attend to honor
TICKET WINNERS
tolerag.ce exists in ~111 things 1 even "Here's to You Alpha Delta Pt,'' and Phi Tuesday1 plana for imtlation and the memory o! the two men who did
favor? When you drop my paper toto -religion
morrow, wlli you please write th~
"1 love You Truly Cht Omega Gtrl." a banquet were discussed The mitia· so much for the. University.
The wmnets of the Sunshme
correct time on it. My clock has
Miss Sally Duke gave the K. A.'s t1on was postponed from Fliday1 Feb.
stoped.''
Theater tickets this week are
Theodore Dreiser recently dropped qu1te a thrill as she sang the pretty 26, untd an undecided future date,
Heck Baxter, of the Lobo Sports
the remark, that, '~Its a good thing Kappa Alpha ll.osc.
du12 to finances.
CHICAGO, Feb. 21-The site of the
Staff, atld Gordon Greaves of
people get old and die. It keeps things 1-~-------------!.....------~-·-----
1933 World's Fair is actua11y a city
irtteresting." The novelist it seems
the Lobo Office Staff,
growing up W1th:ln Chicago, One hun•
to me. is quite right, EsDeciallY' when
dted thousand persons can be held
those who dl.e tnke their antiquated
ideas out of the world with them.
~<~C~o:n:t:in:u~e~d~o:n~p~e~g~e~fo:u~r~)--~
The great audience of the:! air was
delved :further into the mysteries of
From the latest at Wnsbington, it
the 1ntncnte plot of the radlo play,
would seem that 've are on the verge
of a new constitutional umendment.
By ~IAXINE LOVELACE
meet tomorrow-reaclling for the flee· pr<Js"Cnt-ed by the Koshare Mununers
The house passed the move to aban~
over KGGM Thursday night Elxciting
mg gleam of success,
T1mes have changed. m' deahs. Yes
don the 41 L-ame Duek" eesslon of ConBusineas-shiftmg men on the and tense moments were experienced
gress by an overwhelming majority. sir, tAttle Boy Blue may punc1~ cows gambling board of 1ichcs. Now •at
by the hstcners during the brief
It is thought that the Senate will also n.U summer, but in the: winter, he the top-kmgs-theu pitching head·
Wlien men compete in some athletic
Aftet :four o'clock now-a~days, it
period;
m which waa featured the
JltlSS tho measure and the question "hoads hts hoes'1 for U, N. M. Wl1ere
1
long to chaos-l1opes blasted-sneers lou:r:th episode of the production Tlie struggle, it is merely sport news 1 but IS posstble to find the various groups
will go to the state Jegislatures, for
he makes the football team, a Greek from tho ltag called Luck. Slnves Koshare Mumtl1ets is an otganizabon when the delicate femmes of the working out at the gym, and even
final decision.
fraternity and the g1rls, Not that to commerce-wheel horses to enter~ composed of talentod members of the campus get toglrther and compet~ for traming rules are bemg str1ctly ad ..
pl:Jse-g1ving all-receiving a pit.. D1amatic Club, TIIe group has pre~
hered to by some of the enthustastic
Ho Hum; life is dull methinke, the boy 1s thirsty :for larnin1-Pa,hns tance-flcsh and blood for the vacant
the women's basketball championship, and atnbtttous organiZations.
l.lented
sevexal
progiahJs
over
the
a1r,
would now, thnt 1 had S};lent the after- just not made -nnogh JMk for both of snt1le of prosperity.
Whu:!h were Widely applauded. The it is a. front page headline story.
Last year~ the championship was
noon in the Snndias seeking burled 'em to retire. Then comes the end,
Love-no t1me for romance-no following members o£ the Koshtue
Wtthm a Week or two, after the won by the Independent Women, wh1le
Spanish treasure. Wns it not Herr the curtain descends on college and weakening towards tlte se.ntfment of Mummers are pal ticipnting m the
thf! Chi Omegas defeated the Kappas
Kipling who wroto ~
where, oh whare is Little Boy Blue? tnfles-on the quest;........(lnstirlg aside ptesenfi performance: Mary Mc.Con- Witchu'lg hour of four o'clock :in the
ior
the inter-sorortty eharht'ione:hip.
afternoon,
games
between
the
dt£
..
Its like n btlok, I think, this blooming 'Under tL hay stack? Maybe, Fast the solaco of nn understnndmg heart hell, fenunmc leadJ t.l'ommy Taggart
.:t'ctent
sorollbes
and
the
Independent
The
Independent Women have been
world,
asleep 1 Yep • , , if the bootleggct• £or the mangy polt of gam,
n.nd lfowntd ICirk, office;rs; V1rgima Women will be held, and the gymnaw the holders o£ this c.oveted honor for
Which you -ean Teall an:d care for giVe!'! credit.
Plucldr:!g at the toM-te.ceiv1ng l3cnuett, who plays the patts of n'n sium will be alive with girls, scuffling
several years, so Jt will be interestmg
11 Roar of the ,subway-mast . . r of only tho gashes from a thortl
just so Jongj
Ahve insane old Womnn nnd maid; Snm
But, presently you feel that -you 'Will time-time, master of m~n-ltuman -wanting t11e spice ol the chnllce of Sol1edcr, butiE!t' and Paul Masters, witl1 each other forth~ ball, all.:f'or tha ta watch the games this year, and be
1
sake of th01r patticular group. That there for the finrtl battle, as severn!
d!o
beings, like nnts ........ systematized - life-gu1ping the stale wine of exist- mystery character. Pnui Mnsters is
will be the time when high excite~ organiZAtions are very eager fo:r the
Unless you get the page you•re drn.g~ting loads too big. Ncl'VeS ence'.
n1so chrector tmd announcer, The ment Will prevail, and the dormant
rending done.
tangled -like finest Wire -taut-at
Lord God o£ Hosts, why must we students perform every Thursday evaa savage instincts o:£ the fair sex wJil chmnpidnship, apd are training their
pledges to be bigger and better sJ!orts..
-From 'jSestina of the Royal Trnmp.'' tht:~ breaking po1nt1 y()t, striving to die before we have hvcd l
nlng at 9:30 o'clock.
crop out.
women,
to S:OO o'clock Mountam time
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at
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to
we the
may
new
have
locatlon
to move
use them
old
1 and the
money 1S appropriated :for the
ones," Roy Johnson said, ''but we
domg our best to get the field
shape by the commg football season.''

Just Across from "U"

I I ill

Studllnt' Body Ho1,1

•

and rugby fields~ and otheX'
intramural events.
Plans al,'e under- way to remove the
old blenchera, And the old torn~down
shack, whtch at present is used for a
field house, and replace them wtth
new, model'nly equipped,
grandstand n11d field. house, that JS, if
sufficnent funds can be obta-med •fol!
the proJect
The bleachers and football
shall be at qn advantf}ge, ru1ming I
the proposed north-~outh db:ection
The sun will no longer lnterfere With
etthcr the speetato:t's or the plarers
during games,
Coach Johnson, and other members
of the faculty mterested tn a.tbletics,
have antiCipated th1s for the last de~
cade, At last 1t may become r~~~~:;'~]
Survey and up:wotmg of trees,
the field w111 he, has a.heady' begun.
In a few days wo1:k vnll start on
leveling the 'field, and fillmg the low
spots on the grounds.
11lt is Tiot }ll.'obable that the new
cement bleachers wrll be butlt at once,

Also a Good, Clean
Fountain Service

CINCINNATI, Fob. 13-The Uni·
varsity of Cincinnati w11L sponsor
nrchneological investigations on tho
The students of Da-rtmouth that
site of ancient Troy, in Aa~sia~.r~"~~iJ
next spring, One of the o '
of age are -required to vote in
be disetl'very of the cemetery of
Fredd1e Womack and Tr•o;;m~;~~:~:.l over so that 'the eity enn c.ollect a
tax. To combat this method of ex~ the cxtstcnce of which has been
spent the week-end at II:
New Mmdco.
tracting poor eollege boys' :money,. the fir'med by modern archneologlCO.l
students attended a town mass meet;.. search. Tho University of Cmcinnati
' ing and passed two bills. One pro~ is baheiled to be the only Ameriean
Phi Mu Tea
municipal umvcnity s:ponsormg an
Misses Helen McDowell, Betty and VJded for tho buildmg of a fence
nrchaeotogical expedttion in Europe
high,
around
the.
city.
Helen Young will be hostesses at an
or Asia
other stated that the city should
ulformal tea at the Ph1 Mu
a new ~ity building one foot wide
from 4:00 to 6.00 o'clock Friday
RICHMOND, Vn., Feb. 13-A gas~
a mile high. The city had to take
noon.
bllls to tho nation's capital to put
oltne pump that drained the custo~
l'nothing doing" stamp on them.
mer's tank instcnd of filhng It was
M1ss Ahs Keller was D. guest
this
lill
tale
there
is
n
moral:
"~leveri
disclosed
during the state investtga~
Miss M"arga:rct Thompson in Santa
try to pull a fast one on a college
tion of "filling station methods. The
Sunday, February 14.
dent or he'll eome back with two
drainage putnp left enough gasoline
will go way over your hend,ll
to take the motorist several miles
away,
too far for reprisals,
A.D.PiNews
'
The old thought that college presi~
Frances Dwue, of Taos, New
dents atn always held nloof. from the
LONDON, Feb, 15-More than
ito, was form~Uy pledged ot
students and their acthtities wns 000, women and 10,000 men disapAlpha Delta. Pi spror1ty Monday
thrown into the diSCard recently ltt the penred in this country duruig 1931, it
Mrs, Charles Van Dorst, Alphs University of Detroit. Four students is estunated. Many of the missing
Delta P1 alumna f:tom Hunter College, were strugglmg '\l'o.inlS" to s.tat"t their arc :young gtr1s and welfare officials
m New York City, spent Tuesday at car in the lowering dusk of the cam~ are worrted over the 1ncrcase in the
when orte -of them hailed a pass• number of vanishing girls, Men us~
the Pi house.
motorist Wlth the sa'lutl;ti<m, ually dtsappear' voluntarily thro_IIgl•l
Buddy) how about a push?,' unhappY' home life, unfortunate
Alta Blar.k Wl.lS. in charge of the
The
turned sickly white when affairs and nlcohohc excesses.
A. D. Pt toi'ormtd tea wednesday
ternocn.
a close~up showed that the- man hc\;=============::;1
hailed was the pres-ident of the untSTARTING SATURDAY
ve:rsity~ However, the prexy cheerAldho Club Meeting
them a. push and sent them
Akiho -vlans a buffet supper to be
tho•i•wearv way homeward,
held Thursday tllght, February 25th
Our Business 1s Your Pleasure
1\frs~ i!tan Gardner, the state SU]Iet- J
Polo
contingents
from
Utn.h
Univisor of Rome Econ<:~mics Education,
GIR!..SI Brush up on your leap
versity and Stanford met o:n the Stanyear love-makmgl See the 1932
Will be the guest of honor
Romance.

S1gma Phi Epsilon announe~s
pllOJdging of Bud Homan, formerly
Cleveland, Ohio.
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Koshare Mummers
Continue to Thrill

I:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!__

Sorority Girls Try Their
Skill Shooting Baskets

became a luw. To commemorate thts
event, the admimsbattvc officmls of
the U)llverstty deCided sevetal years
ago to hold annual exerciSes on that
date to pay tribute to persons no
Ienger livmg, but who had Iendered
dtstmct serv1ce to the Unive:r;stty.
The first progtam, approprmtely, wt~s
in honor oi; Judge B S. Rodey, father
o:f the bill whtch Cleated the Umver~
it
Oth
h
d t'
s y.
er programs onore
.ue
memorieS of Josephme Parsons, who
se1ved on the faculty for th1rtywfivc
years, Dr, Chailcs F Conn, professor
of history, 1920~28, and former p:r;cs•~
dent Vf, G. Tight, who conceiv12d the
1dca ot using Pueblo arcbttecture for
the Umvers1ty buddtnga.
The exercises this ycm: will honor
t11e mcmoty of former President C. L
Rarriclc-, and former Pim'!ldent of the
Board of Regents, Honorable Geotge
L. Broolts, Dr Herrlek was Iltesi~
dent from 1897 to 1901 A brilliant
scholar, lie -first made th~ Umvers1ty
known to the world tluough n scrtcs
of bulletm.s on geology, which ara
still m comndornblo demand Emeri~
t us proJ.essor,
'
C• E H ougm
-'
· th e
lS
1
b
f
th
t
f
on Y mem er o
e presen acu lty
who setved with Dr Herr1clt.
-Mr. Brooks was President of the
Boat·d of Regents from 1913 to 1919,
mcluding the duratiOn o! the war.
In tlus ~X'iod, the student enroll~
mcnt was quadruplC!d, and the Unf~
versi.ty made rnpid and substantull
progress along many lines. In nddJ·
tion to Dr. Hodgm, Drs. Clark nnd
Mttehell were members of the faculty
duringthntperiod,andthepro!essors
Barnhart, Ellts, and Stmpson jomed
tlte £ac.ulty be£ore the close of that
period,
(Continued on page two)

University Band
Concert March 15
At band rehearsal, Feb. G, the University band organized as a club The
Umversity of New Mexico Band Club
is the "handle" of the club. Ernest
HArp was ~lccted pri:!sident and asM
sistnnt leader, and Titus Rouse was
elacted secretary and treasurer.
Tentative dates for a public concert
were dtscussed. Permission has been
granted for the use o:f tl1c gymnnstunt
on the date of Marc1I 15. ThiS date
is the least conflcting with other
campus funct1ons and 1s just after stx
weeks exams For that reason, :M:arch
15 was chosen and granted :for the.
best possible date. The suggestion
was made and approved that the band
put on a short program between shows
nt one of the down~town theaters irt
order to do a httle advertising.
'l'he admisswn price ts 25 certts, a
depression specia1, so to speak. Get
into the receptive mood, folks! Take
advantage of this low price! You
make the attendance and the band
will set the cadence on Tuesday eve~
nn1g, .March 16.

Professor Offers
Lovemaking Course
OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 26 (UP)-A man or woman of 75 years
sh.,uld ba able to dance, l'un 300 yards
Ol' enter upon a new love ltfc, m the
opmion of Dr. W1lharn A. McR:eever,
who mtends to teach elderly folk to
do this.
McKeever, a former Kansas univet~
sity I>rofessor, hns started prepara~
tion of n ser1es o£ 11 lov-e~ma'k"ing bulletJnsu to give "definite elementary instruction in the guidance and management of the love 1ffe.''
'the first bulletm, entitled 11 Splnt~
ual Love for Advanced Yeat'S/' 1s now
on the lJl't'sa, he anonul'lced today
"Instead of being a dull, droopy,
decadent affair," he said, "hfe from 50
well onward townrd the end of the
century, -shouhl be the crownmg glorv
of human existence. Some day we
shall see th1s beauti:ful 'golden age' in
operation all ahout us."
Dr. MeKeever sa1d 1,750,000 men
and women in this country, middle~
aged and older, 14 are slovJ}y dymg
ftotn spir1tual Mglect. and starvation,
ehi~fl.y because they nre denied their
dtvfne right to the exercise of love"
t1Aged people/' he declared, 11 necd
love more than youths."
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